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NOTHING TO WRITI ABOUT 
THIS WEEK-RAMBLING

WHAT A STEW!

A  BH Argnmenl oa Advcrtiainc W #rtli A n 
o f Morckoots to Meet— Another Siam 

A t the Weather— Behold! A  Coahan o f DopL
o

SomctiiBcs it to happens that a 
newspaper man is strictlj up acminst 
it for a little news to fill the paper. 
He worries and stretches, and jawns. 
snmts and complains, hot there is 
n o ^ n c  to write about— it jost aint 
happened. Bat the poor editor most 
fin space with his own dope, or 
dope that some other hard working 
editor doped ap the sreek before, 
and probablj does not apply mnch 
to poor locality. I f  he tells srhen to 
plant beans or potatoes, some farm
er replies that yoa know nothing of 
the matter. I f  yoo write of dress 
making or Iwead making, some lady 
may aak yoo how many modeste 
riidps or bakeries yon ever ran. So, 

■ahfwii the cmly thing yoa can do is sit 
and td l what h^ipens from yoar riew 
point in the window, and that aint 
much.

One may get off on ads. but the 
poor merchants hare been tormented 
with the approach of an adrertinng 
solicitor from the Herald every week 
since eternity started, it seems to 
him, and the sight of him gives the 
merchants the jimmies, pethaps. But 
^waking of advertising, it seems 
there is a diversity of opinion as to 
its value. AH perhaps admit adver
tising pays these days, but what kind 
is the best? We learned this week 
that some of the good ladies selling 
advertising matter for the PTA told 
people that for some young lady to 
cross the stage at the school suditor- 
inm with a strip of paper with the 
name of the store on their bosoms 
was better advertising than the 
Herald.

Well, now let’s sec! Perhaps no 
more than SOO people saw that show, 
and o f this number, perhaps no 
more than two-thirds o f them were

young business or professional man 
just sprouting a Httle batch of hair 
under the end of his nose to the 
old doctor with a brush of sidebu *ns 
has to be Mistered or kis handle 
used.

For instance, let’s just take one 
street, a short one and see how many 
on it are called t>y their first name; 
from the Herald office to the State 
Bank. Herald offree: Jack, Jack Jr. 
and Perk. Ton will notice a lot of  ̂
them are even called by a nick name. 
Hunter Drug Store: Boone. Mr. Au-j 
burg and a young pharmacist who is 
too  new to be called by first name. 
Hudgens A Knight; Bruce, Claude. 
Kyle. J. W. and Mr. Hudgens, Col
lins Dry Goods: Wade. Ned, Voanie. 
Lee. State Bank: Leo. Ben. Jmmtes 
Harley. Lela. Only one in this estab
lishment gets a handle, CoL BiD ' 
Dallas, the president. We could go on ' 
around the square just about the i 
same way. Out of the 20 names. 
above, only four are ever called any-1 
thing but first name.

Well, we guesf the weather just 
as well come in for a cleaning now. , 
We had promised a time or two to 
stay o f f  the Weatherman, but ^ o  
could after all that bird has perpe
trated on the suffering public. The 
later half o f February was ideaL the 
first o f March opened balmy and 
pretty. Grass was green, leaves were 
out and the little birds wes, burst
ing their throats with a merry tune. 
The oldest o f the old could not re
member such an early spr ng. Some 
ore's double-half uncle could remem
ber an old pioneer back :n the hills | 
o f Kentucky who owned an sId biack 
coon dog. who in turn could remem
ber that Daniel Boon said they had 
an even warmer winter a few vears

FEDERAL FARM LOAN
BOARD FORMED HERE

W. H. BUck, Chaimiaii; Leo Holmes, Banker; C. L
Merckant; Judge Jay Barret, to Act in Place of the 

County Agent. Apply Thru Chamber of C.
oI In order that farmers who wish to .that it has been forwarded on te  

borrow cheap Federal money may' the A. A M. College to get the f im l 
be accommodated, the following' ok.
r.ames have been sent to .Austin as. We were informed this week tha* 
members of the losa board o f the ja il applications must come throogk 
county. Each board is to be made up'the local Chamber o f Commerce, 
of a farmer, a banker, a business The local board is then handed the 
man and the county agen^ As this * application and they are then seal 

I county has no agent. County Judge | to Lubbock and Dallas for rmal 
! Jay Barret will likely take his place i approval. In counties that got busy 
i on*the board. | soon after the law was passed ermt-
! W. H. Black, as Chairman, will ing the fund, are already getting 
' represent the farmers. Claude Hud
gens of Hudgens A Knight, the busi
ness men. and Leo Holmes, cashier o f ' ^

-I
landlords wave mortgage on ta*

checks to farmers.
It is believed here that renters will

' the Brownfield State bank, the bank 
i er. We understand the list was suit- 
i able to the authorities at Austin, and i rents.

Patton Puts m a 
New Beaoty Siwppe

Stock Hanfii^ Law 
Is Now in Effect

i
As was announced in these columns 

' last week. Roy Jenkins has purchased 
j the R. C. Patton Barber shop, and 
I has taken c'narge of same. We also 
I at the same time announced that we
hac not learned what Mr. Patton's

PAVING ON HIWAY 137 TO 
BE LET ABOUT APRIL 5

Local Minister Thanks 
Friends For Favors

Pawing in Ector and Andrews Counties About Complete. The 
South Half of Gaines County Paving Progressing, and 

North Half May Be Let Soon. Our Gap.
" o-

I had rathe: 
liii’-c thar

old enough to know what it w?s crossed the A!>gharies But
alout. On the other hand, the Herald j Mar inter with f r ost and icyelcs 
is read by approximateTy 4000 gro 
people every week in Terry and ad
joining counties. The people who 
went to the show at the school house 
went mostly to help the school and 
for amusement. But the people who

MJU i ■
•WT! niun^lHg him Tiasted aTl'

these hopes o f early spring and a 
Itght gas bJL He roJed ap his sleeves 
and breetches. poshed back his old 
flopped hat and hit us like a ton of
brick. First he'd frail ns from the

While here thi« week gatherrj: 
data for the .-kvalarche-J umal puh- 
R»7at*OiU, twr articles to appear in 
these publications. ?am L»:wis. field 
representa-ive called on the Herald 
f 'T  a short chat. Sam i* aiway a 
pleasart fellow to have ar ’Und. and 
is a walking encyclopedia r f the hap
pening over the South Plains. In

!' t f t t t r  lit - r  a- *• r.-wav N - 
Our ur - r tar i-'i: i- :r.at it 

btr f3\vu 'si.th cu.iohe 
—*i-hah whteh ha- bee- me st f-jt. 
;n ini.» .-t-c* >n the pa-t year 
tw ■. as ■aeil in t..e -tates we-t c!

I

I have alwavi sa;d 
rave cr.e wee r.<e while 
» t urk thtm n my crave, ^r.d m.y 
’•’ ■'h r.a- i-r-n grunted tr.e la-t few 

V- F :- t . E i Sh» it t  cave me a
m.merce-.fcTr.tt r I..

■R .

t plans were for the future. This week 
we learned that he had purchased 
one of the newest and best perma- 
r.er.t waring machines on the market 
while down at Merkel last week, and 
had moved it here and installed it in 
the Bill Lee residence one block west 
■ f  the Commerce Ho*el building.

With thi- machine, it is possible 
: rive a:: the very latest waves, ir- 
ludir.c the famous =-r;ral. croquig- 

r le an.-t :r.e ki . f  Tulip Wovd waves. 
Mn> B.E L-e and Mrs. Wendel! 
^tepl.er.?. exper enced operati r̂  Riil 
have cr-iniTe v f the n-acf.nes. Note 
tneir 3G w.tn ir.tr ductcry trices in

-Austin. March 6.— L. G. Pnareu, 
chief of the Texas Highway Patrol, 
announced Saturday that a campaign 
would be launched at once, with th« 
assistance of the State Live Stodc 
Sanitary Commission, to enfore tha 
law requiring p'ermits for transpor
tation on the highway's of live stock 
and poultry.

The legislature eracted a statut* 
requirir.g thc'se hauling live stock to 
obtain owner's permit certificates in 
an effort to prevent the removal o f 
cattle a quarantined district intc» 
areas not iTfe-ted by ticks or cattle 
disea-e.

Pr.are5 said that State highway 
patrolmen :r other offi.-'ers can, 
w.thv u*. a search wairani. recuirc-the

ver.it le mvi*ir g ,:ve 
p uitry u- pr.xiuce a p*ermit 
rausp-rtati- n signed by the

iT. U
u.ar

or

i get-er ►
..y county t -

or-
e v: y htlp-

pavir.g.

set down in their bome« to read the 
Herald each week-end do so for self

north, then he turned his big guns on fact he knows every county and city 
us from the northwest, southeast, fficer on the S -uth Plains n-t to

*Information and to -study the hun- oi-erywhere. and cold from any direc- mention the bankers and chamber of
commerce secretaries from whencedreds of bargains found therein. tion. While one side baked next the 

We are sure thi* lady meant no the other side numbed with
harm toward the HerakL We are sure f^ld. Talk tume<i from, early warm 
her only thought was to soli adver-1 **ather to late cold weather. Again 
rising for the schooL One school out begin to deoend on the word of 
in the country is printing cards in i ’he oldest. There was talk of one year 
competition with the Herald. Their *hen there was no summer, .\nyway, 
plant is tax free— ours is heavily tt holds the record in West Texas

he gleans much nf his ir.fvrm,ation. 
Sam says, however, th.at he only has 
a slight speaking acquaintances with 
the jailors.

W.;h t.he c- mniet; 
there will i>e a clear paved h.gr.way 
fr-.-m Lubb.>ck t the Bankhead at > 
Odessa w;tn the exception of Terry j 
county ard a narrow strip in j 
Hockley C‘- unty. and we believe i 
from what we have heard from re
liable source* that >h. uld Terry 
county ;>ave its part, the State and 
Federal dejiartm.ents v

rg me 
F. T. -A

county c<-u 
tneir C'. nfider.ee 

take care •. f the p:-. r. Tht. 
also made 'ny heart re/oice

' by elettirg me Pres dent f. •r anotner
year; and la-t but r .t least, was the 
^p’.er.dld v ite  I received f  or the mc..*t 
"1--seful Citizer.." I want to a.*sure

than I can express

Four Good Barbers 
in the Bynum Shop

criver < 
st < k c*r 
; r t.-.e 
cwnt-is.

Failure to posses such a permit 
suMtcbs the driver c f the vehicle to

îne of net les- tnan $25 niT m.ore
tnan for eacn r.eac o: m e s ock

p. ultry inv!-lvi-d in the move-

more
c,-

■uld take care

I appre. late
; my thank* for same. I am determ.in- 
; ed to do more in the future thian I 
! have in the pa*t.

taxed to help keep up the school and
other matters. But we have not
opened our mouth about the matter.
till BOW. On the other hand, we ore.
every week, when demand comes, not
only pushing with our time and space
fo r  the locoL but every other sebool
in Terry county. We ore going to .
keep on doing so too. no matter what
happens. I f  our schools stop, what
IB to become o f os. But let's all play
fa ir  even in k>ve or war.

Pac in g  on to  something m ere.
pleasant, the Herald wishes to thank I
the citT fathers and other officers. * • •
including the old gentleman with  ̂
kis mule team and wagon for the 
nice way they keep our street*. They 
are getting favorable comments from 
all sources. Almost every week we 
have a traveling paper salesman coll 
on us from the larger cities, and most 
everyone o f them comment nearly 
every time they come to Brownfield 
about how clean we keep our streets 
fo r  a small town. Did you ever stop 
to  consider what this mean*? Fine 
kuOdings with latest architecture, if 
uit down in filth and mire are un
sightly. Cleanliness is r e it  to gocli- 
nese. it is said. But many o f our 
homes and business houses could im- 
prc've on their w a s t e  burning

for 4G years according to govern
ment records at .Abilene. But it has 
wormed up again and all jcold talk 
has subsided.

WelL we have put almost a column 
and a half o ff on our readers with 
this diversified article. We know h 
is not fit to read; we're not even 
going to ask you to read it. We just 
wanted to fill some space— and did.

of the Hockley county par
While here he informed us that they issued bond* or not.

Guy Johnson, resident district en-i We understand that Ect . r and 
rr-eer for the State Highway depart- Andrew, have finished their paimg.

of Gaines

While
vnei.ner .. tna:

speaking of flower* I move

and tha: tne south half 
county is about

ment in this section, informed him 
this week that *he paring on the 
Lubbock-Brownfield highway from '

I that city to the Hockley county line through Stagrave-
would verj- likely be let by the Com- Terrj- county hre is to be le 
mission at .Austin on .April ,5th. This rear future.

the 
to the 
in the

we aii pas* out more in the 
future than we have in the past.

^  r.at we all need perhaps as much 
a. anj-thing .« m- re praise and less 
.r.ticism, more kindness, les* hatred, 
m'.-re love and sTmnpathy; more of 
that something, called bv *•. me. “ the
mi.k of hum:

OU Winter Re-Enters 
Wi& B^ Snows Here

First Ford E^ht 
RoHs From the Plant

Ui^es West Texas 
Support For Tech

n kindness." I still say 
1 "tt'* a g-:-d ' Id worid." Theie is 
im .re in pK*'. pie t - admire and praise 
(than there is to condemn, so throw 
a^my your hammer and buy a horn.

May Gods richest blessings rest 
, up>on u* all. is my prayer.

R. P. Drennon.

La yd (E igjrjnsl Bennett ha* join
ed forces wi'h the Bynum Barber 
Shop, giiing them a line-up o f four 
c f the best barbers in the city. They 
are Vmgil (Snag) Bynum, owner 
and manager. Loyd (Bigguns) Ben-' 
nett. (Shony) Nelson and (Narrew) 
Waiters. Now just because they all 
have peculiar names, don't think for * 
a moment they are rusty with the 
razor. Each h.ave had years o f ex
perience. and are entirely efficient j 
and reliable.

Shag say* there is no lorgrer any 
long wait* at his shop. A big reduc
tion Ro.® made in prices a few months 
ago to comply with present condi-, 
t;or.s. and that they are ready to • 
sene their customer* with the latest 
methods and in a sar.itarv wav. j

men:.
The 

that -t
iaw ha* a dual purpiose. ia 
will prohibit the transpiorta- 

I tion of stolen animal*, or butchered 
IpK'rtiir.s thereof over the highways, 
I a practice that is very pre^alient in 
many parts of the -State. The law 
was criginally sp>onsored by the 
Texas Cattle Raisers .Association and 

jthe West Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers -Association and these two organ- 
.zations will take an active part in 
its enforcement.

Millions of Dollars 
For Texas Fannm

When winter re-entered Texa* on 
its farewell tour here Friday. March 
4th, no one thought for a moment 
that it would be anything but a one- 
night stand, but so pleased was it of 
our audiences that it stayed over a 
week, finishir^r up the engagement*

Detroit, Mkth.. March 10 — The 
rirst Ford V-8 rolled ofr the a>*emWy 
line at the R;ver Rouge plant *oday. 
it was rep>oned authentically, as 
Henry Ford started mas* productivn

Lamesa March 9 — .A
• Vc

B Sander*. 
supK-rinter.cer.t of the Br, r r.field 
public schc-oL*. >poke to the regular*

ion of the Lion* Club here today.

o:of his latest venture in the field 
transpK>rtation.

Ford, it wa« reponed. p>er* n-ally 
«tampH*d the number “ 1" on the en
gine c f  the new series. The simple

iiK'u^5mg Texas

Ed Bla(^ A sb  For 
Commissioner Job

Miss Butler Puttii^
On New Ofl Wave

From fT.0G0.(»O0 to $15,000,000 
will be loaned Texas farmer* througk 
the regiotial agricultural loan officu 
o f the $2.0{M).o00.000 Recor-struc- 
tion Finance CorjK-ration during the 
next sixty days, h is predicted by 
Owen W. SherilL regional manaiger 
for Texa.*. N e » Mexico and .Arirono, 
with headquarters in Dallas.

Techn-. ligical CoI-| 
legt. and it* place a* a state ir.siitu-, We are requested 
tion of h 'gter iearn-g. j ,reek -he candidacy

Touching upv n the recent charge Black fvr the effice 
of atheisrc in tne >,h<-oL Sanders

Fcr -he unusul price of $3.95. Miss These mil!ior.s. it is explained by

Friday and Saturday nights with good rhnstenirg ceremony was
*ized snows.

So far this week the weather has 
been sea*or.able and the air more 
balmy each day. and the poor and 
oppressed are hoping after all th.at 
the ga« bill* will not be as high as 
we looked for them to be awhile. 
There is no doubt in the mind* of

attended 
S-. renson

1* true.

any v „ we have h.ad the coldest 
the

by Ed.*el Ford, rharle* E 
and a gr up of workmen.

With 70.000 men employed, the 
69-year-oid manufacturer is prep»ar- 
ed to produce tetween 4,0Oii and 
5.000 cars daily. F rd ant;cip»ates 
heaty pr >duct:>.n and 100.<M)0 men 
work by June L  Ke pit n* manu
facture 1.500.000 cars d.inr.g 1932.

rd

methods. Entirely too much paper is weather of the winter durtrg 
b'iowing over the town to catch on March backfire, 
bushes. This doesn't look good.

Did you ever go into a town and 
"have to meet the business men of 
that place and all o f them seemed to 
be confirmed grouches? Here is an
other thing in which Brownfield ex
cells. The business men o f this city

^  easy to approach os farm pco- IA e were informed this week that
Garnet .Abbon o f Lubbock hod sold

said: "1 d( r.<: know if thl  ̂
but certa.r.ly with inly three vr 
pr fe**-r> charred, -ut f 1-JO 
more, thi* i« ab u; a- r--o: a re 
as any insti-uti- n coulo ffer. It is 
difficult to g\-i that many trachers 
and pr.fessor* :.-re:ner w.tr.out hav
ing a few black - 'e e ; in the lunch.

SaZider* *tat f  that th> in*t;tu- 
ti n. a W, Texa- ir.-ti:uti-n. de
scries W f-t Ttxa.' ;a :r

o announce tfiis 
of E. B (Ed> 
:>f County Com- 

m.r-; ner of Pre.ur.,; No. 4. subject 
:.■> the iH^nuMratic primary in July.

Ella Mae Bu'ler. pr miner: I'eauty Mr. SherrilL will be gradually spent
.'h' ppe specialist o f  thi* cn y. has
^eer. putting or a genuine Steam Oil

ur Ed -tate* that he .has
■f Term' c '-urty 

been rroGrirt t'

t,h
-eii

:gt.

Garnet Abbott Sells 
Pioneer Bos line

“A Howling Success” Rabbit Drive at Mead
ow Gets Over 1000

pie. In fact, most o f them come o ff
are busy ; the Pioneer Bus Lire to Mr. Grover

That a rare treat is in store f  r 
every one who sees the rich comedy. 
“ -A Howling 5ucces«"*put or by 20 
prominent business men cf Terry 
county. ma.« fuFy erider.ced last 
right. Rehearsal* o f this play are in

g.vts

been a resident 
‘ r 25 year-, havir.c 
Terrj- c. J n:y when 

that he ha* 
yniratry f  the pe- pit • f thi* 
r. a: heart, arc that fri m h..- 

W-- ext entr.ce he kn-.»> that taxe* 
-r u!ri be rf."*- d downward, and if 
■levied he will ? vete. He has had 
- n.e f ur year* txperitri'.e with 
r.ictv-r and grader, know-* how to 

care f  ,-r them, and how to build roads. 
He stand.* for ccx-d road* built as 
e<. n. rr cai.\ a> ;-v*ssible. He say* he 
ure war.:* the offtce. and if  elected.

permanent : 
$ 10.00. Mis* 
nad
thi?

Hat u 
Butler

f

ually sells 
savs that

lor 
she

had an t;nu.*ua! y big run for 
wave at the Ramvna Shoppe 

whert she w 
-I.

w-tmr. local trade territory for crop 
pr<»duciion purp- ses and will be wide
ly cirrulated. pro>v;rg a genuine stim-
uiart tc all lire- of business.

ze-p::e the fact t'nat
for the past wetk 

It was unst a-
*■- na’ -ly cold mc'st of the time.

bht ha 
well ki
-f..r V

U-er. as*is:ed by La-Vana. 
WT. al over the 5. nth Plains 

ler werk < r. the hair in geitirig 
-tar-ed with thi? new waring method, 
wr.uh included botn the Spiral and

h

-All applicat; .n* for Kans must be 
made through the County loan com- 
.nirte^s in which the land is located, 
or tr.rough the-j sub-committeea. 
County committees have the pnrilege 
o f oesigrating sub-commirtees ia 
trade throughout court’ es to serve
farmers in distant points.

Crc-cuigr.vle. Mvss Butl-cr no* re- 
-ertly purchasd from the La-Vana 
.'ompany .*everal fine aids to hair
beauty, which will be kept ia sI oc'k,

Merchant Changes the 
Name of His Store

.re wii’ try to make hi* constituentj^
------------  a servEnt they will be proud of. He

-A number of e>ur local “ gunmer" w  ! m.sV.r an e ff  rt :.■ have a

beeu
own

talk

full swing, ard every thing
McHahen of Lubbock and Mr. C. O.t promise

the form. O f course they 
some time*, and we know that they 3
are bothered with this and that caD: Fox. o f Jayton. who is moTfng with entei^irmeni. 
with beggers and bum-s. But most of his farrJly to thi* city to make this Jennie 
them will at least patiently and re- his home. The line from Lubbock t o . speech. 
spec^fuUy liaden to any coll or propo- Hobbs which passed through her** and i Sallie dance, is 
sition. Wc do not mean by this that paid big money while the boom was 
they ore easily hoodwinked. They are on at Hobbs, has been discontinued 
not! A ll propositions have to have for several month*. j
the stomp o f genuine* on them b*> We understand that Mr. McMohen 
fOTe they ore accepted generally will operate the line from here to 
<peaking. But there is not a half Lubbock, and make that city his j —  - a  - ■■■
doxen busine** men in the city that home, while the other end from here .Alpine— Contract may be lelt soon 
•oes by other their first name, to RoswelL N. M. will be operated by! for construction of U. S. Highway 
T ry  to compare this with many places Mr. Fox, and that be win moke this 'No. 90 from this place west to Presi- 

»w where erceyone. from the his home. dio County line.

a wonderful evening's 
Just to hear G irrly 

(.Amet Bynum) recite a 
and to see Kn'Xk Kneed 

orth the price of 
the play. I f  you want to get a good 
laugh— hundreds c f laughs, don't fail 
to see this “ HOWLING Sl'CCESS." 
at 8i00 o’ck<k. March 25. at High 
School .Auditorium.

invhadirr several card date* wh > 
were out after both rabb.t* and 
V' tes. perhaps, left here Tue—
day for the big drive ir the vicinity 
of Meade«w. Saw Homer Wir;vtir. and 
.Abe Lincoln after the drive 
over, ard they reported that 
ever 1000 jacks and cotton tail* b.t 
the dust as a resuh.

They also repv^rted that they had 
enjo\*ed the day but were rather 
tired. We understand that it is 
planned to have several c f these

.-•swit »ch v e e r  before the electiv;

FIRE DESTROYS HOL'SE AND
CONTENTS IN SEMINOLE

Mrs J. B. 
*hattate

M r. W . E. Legg. who has 
rurr.ing hi- s ore under his 
name since its e*tablishment several 
year* ago, a? the W. E Legg I>ry 
GochIs. ha* changed the name re- 

■ : cently to the Ec’'nomy Store. There
Walker, chy secretary. ■ '“ "11 be no change in the policies of 
 ̂ poll taxes have been popular store on account o f

Record Set in Gty Poll 
Tax Receipts. Tahoka

was I
I

'•rr.e have
.An c il coi'k stove is bellc^■ed to 

t.eer the lause of a fire which 
destroyed the home o f T F. Lindley. 
ti’Cether with practically all the 
furnishings. Friday mom.ir.g about 
seven o'clock. When dist-overed the 
tire had gained such headway that

paid thi* yea- by people residing; ^sn"ie cn*nge. but it was made iu 
within the city limits of Tahoka. tell the people e’ ery time
The^'e are about a hundred over* and the;, though: o f this store name that
undtr*. she thir.'K*. so that the vot- 't wa« a place o f E>onomv.
ing strength r f  the chy will be more «o re  ha* caused a new sign to
thar, 550. j hung oc the outside with the new

1: is expected tha: a large vote,t'*^< ‘ theeron. but otherwise it is the 
will be pciled in the city election to old place with t'te same ol^

jail efforts to put it out were futile, be held the first Tuesday in .April.—  ■ tnaragemem, and a house with every
drves - ver the county before plant- • beavT- the house and Tahoka Newsi
ir.g time and get nd of as many as contents were only partially covered -

j by insurance.— Seminole S*-ntineL Le'’‘v‘r?— Mr

* item therein a bargain.

possible. I

yoa Read the Ads in the Herald Patch not the old, shiver from cold, west of schoci building.

Stewart opened gro-| Snyder— H. B. Bowers acquired iu- 
c- ry  and cafe in budding one block S. S. Oxford in Llovd Dry

Goods Stor<i,
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Grocery bills of 4*H pentry demon
strators in Kanfman epnnty hare 
been running from 96 cents to |2.25 
per month the last winter. All year 
’ronnd gardens that supplied from 
5 to 10 varieties of fresh vegetables 
helped.

Fonr-H club giris in Victoria eonn- 
ty raised from 12 to 15 different 
varieties in their gardens the past 
winter. Sales of fresh vegetables 
more than paid the seed and other 
costs, leaving the vegetables used at 
home clear gain.

SoM! At $1.53 Per Pound on the Hoof

What a succulent morsel a steak from this big fellow must be! He 
b  the grand champion steer of the 1932 Southwestern Exi»sitjon SM 
Fat Stock show at Fort Worth, and brought the rword price of f l .w  
per pound when sold. The animal is Superior Mischief, owned by L* M. 
Largent and Sons of Merkel. Texas. The price nett^  about $1,332 and 
b  the highest paid at any show in the United States in the last two y ea ^

‘ ‘M o re  than Pleased’’
So Our Customers Say.

YaUy top, will find Satisfaction in a

McCo rm ick-Deering
B a ll-B ea rin g

Cream Separator

^ ^ O D A Y  there are many 
n thousands o f farmers 

who arc using M cCor 
mick'Dccnng Cream Separa* 
tors and who will tell you 
to do the same.

Ask any McCormick-Dccr' 
tng owner about his separator 
and you'll get the best kind o f 
pcoof that the McCormick'

Decring skimr close, turns 
easy, and is easy to wash 
and dean.

Stop in and look over the 
McCormick'Decring Cream 
Separators on our fl'oor. 
W e handle all six sices—  
from 350 to 1500 pounds 
milk per hour. Hand, belt, 
or electric drive. •

BELL-ENDERSEN Hdw. Co.
B R O W N F IE L D ,

S a u e M o n e y /
On Your Magazines •

01^ A v e r y  special amageairat enables us to 
ofer oar subscribers the most sensational 
magazine calne of all times. At a rate which b ez- 
actly half the regalar publisher’s price yon can ob

tain your choice of one of these reaatkable club 
oRets.

Bargain No. B-3

P fS i— ParaMT. 1 r«ar 
Amariean Paaltry Jaumal. 1 r« 
gaatTSar Lifa. 1 7«ar 
Bam# CircU. I year 
Tka Farm Jaaraal, 1 year 
AND THI.S NEWSPAPEB 
Par Ona Taar

Bargain No. B-4

Baathara Asriralteriat. 1 y«ar 
B*cryka4y’a Paaltry Masaziaa. 1 yr. 
Gaatlawaaiaa Macizina. 1 year 
HaaM Circla. 1 yaar 
Aaiariraa Faraitne. I year 
AND THIS NEWSPAPER 
Par Oaa Taar

A LL  SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1 .50

ALL SIX 
FOR O.VLY

$1.50

U S E T H I S  COUPON

YES ---- MR. EDITOR. Send Barsain No--------- to

T-. F. D-------- L
—.;i Canyan to aor alSea taOay — MOW

Many Lo o m  Homy 
Boiricdor Ifidden

The National Campaign to end 
hoarding has gathered considerable 
momentum with the launching o f a 
week o f concentrated educational 
efforts to be made through the press, 
placards, advertising, and through 
attention given the subject in 
churches, theatres, and public gather
ings.

That the movement is accomplish
ing its desired purpose is evidenced

through the many examples and cases 
which have been drawn to the atten
tion o f the headquarters o f various 
associations participating in the cam- 
paign.

Some unusual cases o f hoarding 
are reported by the International As
sociations o f Lions Clubs who are 
exerting an intensive anti-hoarding 
campaign among its 2800 clubs.

One case was reported o f a man 
who had inquired at a hardware store 
for a “ sounding”  device which would 
detect buried metal. In explanation 
o f questions asked him the man stat
ed that he had buried all o f his sav. 
ings in a piece o f lead pipe and was 
now’ unable to locate the pipe.

Another case was that o f a boy 
who was unable to remain quiet in 
school and could not refain from 
squirming in his seat. Becoming the 
object o f suspicion the boy was ex
amined and it was found that $5,000 
in bills was sew'n to the boys under
wear.

Accounts from other sources tell of 
money dated prior to the Civil War 
now coming into circulation. One 
dollar in hoarding since the Civil 
War, i f  it had been properly invest
ed, would now’ be worth approximate
ly $29.00.

The International A.ssociation of 
Lions in their efforts to support the 
Combat Hoarding movement have 
made the follow’ing recommendations 
to their clubs as a means of combat
ing hoarding and have received re- 
spon.ses from over five hundred clubs 
notifying the central office o f the 
appointment o f a committee o f three 
to carry out the suggested recom-: 
mendations, namely: 1. Pay debts. 2. 
Buy normally. 3. Place .>avings in 
.savings account o f some bank in i 
wbich yo’j  have confidence. 4. Invest 
in good securities, stocks. hon«ls, or 
real estate. 5. Purchase .A. B. C. or 
.American Express checks. G. .'<tart 
a good legitimate business or buy 
into one already establi>hed. 7. I f ' 
neces.sary deposit money in Postal; 
Saving accounts. j

The objects of the Lions campaign 
are, “ first to get money, now hidden, 
into circulation, and second, to con
duct a campaign of popular education 
as to the function o f money of banks, j 
of credit, and to show the disastrous 
consequences when credit is restrict-1 
ed by money withdrawn from the j 
arteries o f bu.siness.”  i

Melvin Jones, founder and Secre-| 
tary General o f Lions International i 
is a member o f the Advisory Com
mittee of Col. Frank Knox, chairman 
o f the National Committee Against 
Hoarding. It is his conviction that 
“ i f  all o f the citizen in.stiuttions and 
business enterprises in the U. S. made 
a maximum effort to turn their cur
rency and gold into bank deposits, 
cash in the hands o f banks would in
crease by at least two billion dollars 
and a potential credit expansion 
would increase twenty billion dollars, 
a sufficient amount to get in motion 
a greater business boom than w# 
have as yet experienced.”

W o r ld 's  C loariiic Houao
fo r  D eo liB fa  ia  Irory

A right that can be matched no
where on earth Is frequently seen In 
one of the big warehouses of the Ix>n- 
doD do<’ks. On w’hat is known a.s the 
Ivory floor of this wareliouse some
times no fewer than 4O,0UO tusks of 
elephants and other animals, amont; 
them 140 tusks of prehistoric mam
moths, some e.stlmated to be nearly 
50.0UO years old.

Every three months, when auctions 
are held, more Ivory than Is collected 
at any other place in the w’orhl Is 
brought to this warehouse and buyers 
from the United States and Europe 
come to bid f<>r It.

The large-1 of the mammoth's tusks 
measures 1-1 feet fioin tip to tip. Is 
curved like the honis of some enor
mous paleozoic rum and is worth $2T4) 
a hundredweight These lce-preser\’ed 
tusks are found in :he semi-nrctlc re
gions of Siberia and more than ten 
tons a year arrive in tliis world's clear
ing house for Ivory. In Siberia men 
dig for these tusks as they dig for 
gold in other parts of the world.

Some of these great pieces of ivory 
are beautiful and wonderfully pre- 
serve<l, while others look like pieces 
of fossilized wood. The ivory, except 
for the exterior discoloration. Is at 
sound as if it h id been taken off an 
animal a few weeks ago.

BoDdi^gb^ Imie Low
ered at Ft. Wortt

Wolves in Russia Take
Heavy Toll of Animals

Tliough tales of timber wolves chas
ing and attacking human beings am 
branded as fabrications, the European 
and Arctic cousins of tlie .American 
species frequently are guilty.

Donald B. McMillan, the explorer, 
says that the white wolves of the .Arc
tic have been known to track down 
and kill Eskimos. He cited an In
stance recently when a man was home 
down and devoured by wolves on his 
way home from a sealing expedition.

In Russia, whem wolves travel In 
large and ferocious packs in the win
ter, there are many instances whem 
peasants have been devourtnl. Some 
times a whole family. Journeying 
across the plains in a sleigh, is killed 
and eaten hy the beasts after the 
horses have been pulled down. Tales 
of desperate fights are common.

In Russia 52.000 horses, .’'.0.000 cattle 
and 2.-..000 other animals were de
voured by wolves in 1024. The Rus
sian wolf is very’ much like the .Ameri
can timber wolf, except for color and 
markings, and sometimes weigiis P>o 
pounds.

Tlie greatest liuman toll by a wolf 
was taken near Gevaudan, Fnince, In 
ITO.’.. I f the story is corr»*ct. 80 j.eo- 
ple were devoured that year I'v an 
animal of great size and during wldcb 
invaded streets at night in tlie liunt for 
victims.

The afternoon crowd Tuesday at 
the Rodeo and Horse Show in Fort 
Worth saw’ the present show’ record 
in bulldogging broken three times in 
the space o f a few minutes w’hen 
steer wrestlers declared war on the 
wild Longhorns.

Joe Lewis o f Rock Springs, Wyo., 
set the new low time for the show 
when he flopped a big steer in 10 2-5 
seconds, but he may draw’ a penalty 
for not holding the steer long enough 
after the judge flagged him. Lew-is 
let the steer go as soon as the flag 
dropped and should have held him 
down until the judge gave his “ o. k.”  
I f  he is penalized about 30 seconds | 
will be added to his time.

Gene Ross o f Sayre, Okla.. dow’n- 
ed his steer in 11 3-5 seconds to 
better the previous low’ time by tw’o 
and one-fifth seconcLs. Dick Truitt, 
Stonewall, Okla., also bettered the 
previous time when he toppled a 
Longhorn in 12 4-55 seconds.— Lov- 
ingtun, (N. M.) Tribune.

It has become a well known fact 
that circulars and post cards, i f  mail
ed to every person in the trade terri
tory, are not as good a form o f ad
vertising as “ newspaper advertising,”  
from the standpoint o f results; and 
any man who is a skeptic will be con
vinced by a glance at the post office 
wastebasket soon after the circulars 
are mailed. There are plenty o f them 
swept up and burned each time, and 
it is a safe bet that more than those 
are never read that are placed at the 
homes. Every subscriber who pays 
for the paper will read it— and every 
subscriber to this paper pays for it 
in advance because he wants to read 
it— there is no way to get around 
that. There is no way to beat new.s- 
paper advertising for results. This 
has been proven time and again by 
successful business men all over 
the country.— McLean News.

HARMONY TO PRESENT PLAY

Friday evening, March 25th, at 8 
o’clock. Harmony outsiders and 
teachers will present th e  play 
“ Jimmy Be Careful.”

This play is the one play you don’t 

want to miss. Fun and plenty of it. 
Everyone invited, no admission. Be 

there and get the thrill and fan.

Read the Ads in the Herald.

W H I T E Sw  n  I I c  fM

C r e a M
^  V E R M I F U G E

For Expelling TVbrms
E. G. Alexander Dmg Compeey lee.

Getting Plowing Done in a Big Way

W. S. Posey, President of the First 
National Bank, of Lubbock, was a 
busine.ss visitor here Monday. He 
was accompained by Roy Riddell, 
cashier of the same bank.

THIS WOMAN LOST 
64 POUNDS OF FAT

Mrs. H. Price o f Woodside, L. I. 
WTites: “ A year ago I weighed 190 
lbs. I started to take Kruschen and 
now I weigh 126 and never felt bet- 

 ̂ter in my life and what’s more, I 
1 look more like 20 yrs. old than the 
mother of 2 children, one 19 and the 
other 18. Every one o f my friends 

I -̂ ay it’s marvelous the way I re
duced.”

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM
LESSLY, take a half tea--^poonful of 
Kru.schen in a glass o f hot water 
in the morning before breakfast—  
don’t miss a morning— a bottle that 
la.«ts 4 weeks costs but a trifle— but 
don’t take chances— be sure it’s 

j Kruschen— your health comes first—  
get it at Alexander Drug Co. Inc., or 
any drugstore in America. I f  not joy
fully sati.sfied after the firs=t bottle 
— money back.

F. Richards of Pipe Creek, Texas, in Bandera county, owns an ani
mal show and a big Texas ranch. Which makes the spring plowing on 
the Richards ranch a sure thing, because Rubber, the elephant, has 
power to bum, and power is what it takes to pull a plow. Above you 
sea^Rubber turning up furrows with ease, while Odell Campbell, her 
negro keeper, rides, and Adolph Strieker, a cow hand, holds the_ plow. 
Below’ is Rubber hauling fence posts. Richards says there is nothing an 

elephant can’t do, and that Rubber is a most efficient farm animal.

Blind Poet Remembered
Two liundred ye.irs a^o tlie follow

ing lntor»*stine item appeiired in Ixn- 
don Notes and emeries: ‘ Several Gen
tlemen of Diftinction who were inti
mately .’ici|uaiiit*'<l with the late cele- 
bnited Mr. Milton the Poet, are about 
ralfing a Contribution for erecting a 
ftately .Monumer.t In Weftmlnfter-.Ab- 
bt\v. In Token of Memory to fo great 
a Man; It’s faid It is to be i>erforin’d 
by Mr. Risbrack. who has made the 
choiceft Monuments in that Cathedral, 
and truly deferves the Rank of Chief 
of the Alodem Artifts in the like Per
formances."

FREE CLINIC FOR CHILDREN
I w ill exam in e, d iagn ose and trea t a ll in fan ts and ch ild ren  up to th e  a g e  o f ten  
years, FR E E  o f a ll ch a rg es. B egin n in g S a tu rd a y , M arch  19th , an d  lastin g  until

A p r il  30th , fo r  six  w eeks.

DR. JOE W. HOLDER
CHIROP RACTOR

Brownfield, (-' '-) Texas

BBBim BBBiaam anBRBaaaniiBaBaim ianRBnBBBaitii

HAGNOUA FRODUOS
Tom May, Agent

PlMMse 10 B ro w n fie ld , T exas

At Least These An- 
nouDcemeots are Brief
Greensboro, Ga.— Here in Greene 

county interest is centered in the race 
for coroner. There are three candi
dates for the office and they have set 
a new’spaper advertising record that 
is unique.

Editor Jim Williams of the Grren.s- 
boro Herald-Journal in inserting the 
announcements takes occa.sion to 
make the follow’ing comments:

“ Felix S. Patrick o f the Shiloh 
community has announce<l his candi
dacy for coroner of Greene county.

“ Coroner J. M. Saggu.« announced 
for re-election Ia.«t week in the short
est political card in the history’ of 
Greene county politics. But Felix 
Patrick’s announcement is one word 
shorter.

“ R. R. Palmer enters the race at 
the eleventh hour in the shortest an
nouncement o f all.

“ For Coroner:”
“ To Greene county voters:
“ I w’ant the job again.

J. M. SAGGUS.

“ Greene county voters:
“ I want it also.

FELIX S. PATRICK.

Trapped Muskrats
The story aliout the muskrat gnaw

ing off Its leg to escape from a trap 
Is only partially true. trapi>ers say. 
The fur bearer does not chew tlirough 
the leg bone with its chlsei-like teeth 
as Is universally believed, but merely 
severs the flesh after the bone is brok
en by Its floundering and struggles. 
Scores of three-legged and even two- 
legged muskrats are trapped every 
year. The stump* have healed per
fectly, due to the clennsing action of 
the water. The frooc legs are the 
members most often missing.

Twain’* R**p*ct for Jews
In “My Father, Mark 'Twain,”  Clara 

Clemens says: “Arguments as to the 
virtues or non-vlrtures of the Jew’* 
were often the topic of discussion In 
our drawing room, and father alw-.ay* 
grew eloquent in defense of ('hrist'* 
race. Indeed, so often were his re
marks on this subject quoted that K 
was rumored at one time father him
self wa.s a Jew. .About this time he 
wrote his article ’Concerning th* 
Jews.’ In which he states he con.dd- 
ers them ’the most niarvelou.s race 
the world ever pro«liired.’ "

TEUKV COUNTY INTERSCBOUSnC LEACUE M EH
A T  BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday, Apiid 1st and 2nd, 1392.
DIRECTORS

A. P. Bowerman, Scudday, Declamation; Ira Watkins, Needmore, Debate; L. L. Martin, 
Meadow, Extemporaneous Speech; Mrs. Ivy Savage, Brownfield, Spelling; Mrs. Lee Fulton, 
Forrester, E.ssay Writing; Jay Barret, Brownfield, Rural Schools; Marlin Hayhurst, Brown
field, Athletics; Gertrude Rasco, Brownfield, Music Memory and Choral Singing; Erma Mc- 
Currie, Lahey, Picture Memory; Lee Fulton, Forrester, Arithmetic and F. L. Ledbetter, Sec.

The tennis of the County meet will be played o ff Saturday, March 26 at Brownfield with 
Marlin Hayhurst, Director of Athletics in charge. The drawing will be at the gym at 9:30 A.

M. Play at 10:00.
PROGRAM FRIDAY, APRIL 1,10:00 A. M.

ATHLETICS LITERARY

Voter*: 
“Me, too.

R. R. PALMER.

Read the Ad* in the Herald

F O R  F IR S T  C L A S S

Cleanup— Pressing— Ahering
try  A M E R IC A N  T A IL O R  S H O P

Chine** a* Laundrymen
In tlie days of the California c^ld 

rush everyhody was so busy digging 
for gold that the homelier houselidd 
cliores were neglected. With gold 
beckoning, no one was willing to vv<>rk 
at plain jobs. There was no land 
communication witti the Ka.st. but 
shijis were constantly piying to Chitia. 
Tlie forty-niners ucipiired tlie habit of 
sending tlieir washing to t’hina. get 
ting It buck in two or three tnontlis. 
This sliowed the Chinese that there 
was a business opportunity in this 
i-ountry.

Volleyball preliminaries 
(Drawing, Gym 9:30)
Junior Girls Playground ball 
(Drawing Junior Hi. 9:30) 
Junior Boys Playground ball 
(Drawing Junior Hi. 9:30)

Volley ball finals

Junior Girls Playground ball

Junior Boys Playground ball

Sub-Junior Spelling, Primary 
Room, Grammar School 
Senior Spelling, Room 201 
High School
Essay VV’'riting, Room 202 
High School 

FRIDAY 2:00 P. M.
E.xtemporaneous Speaking, Girls 

Auditorium Hi. Sch. (2:00) 
Extemporaneous Speaking, Boys 

Auditorium Hi. Sch. (3:00) 
Music Memory, Studio, Gram. Sch.

FRIDAY 6:00 P. M.
Declamations. All divisions. Auditorium High School 

SATURDA Y, 10:00 A. M.
JUNIOR BOYS TRACK Picture Memory, Room 204,

High School
50 yd. da.sh Chinning bar Three “ R”  Contest, Room 201,

High School
Choral Singing, Auditorium 

440 yd. relay Broad Jump High School

100 yd. dash High Jump

R*lic* of Roman Day*
When tlie demolition of old Lorjoti 

hridge was tinully completed and the 
pilea were pulled up. many thousands 
of Roman coins and meilallions. iritli 
examples of Roman pottery and tiles, 
were discovered. An urcb of the bridge 
was unearthed during tbe *r*cU*B 0t 
.\delai<Ie house. In 19'JL

Living at home in Childress county 
has been extended to include making 
your ow’n mattresses. Showm the 
method by the home demonstration 
agent, farm women are busy making 
$15 mattresses for an average cost 

o f $2. New cotton and the best grade 
of feather ticking are used.

£. C. AUsandor Drag Congnay Ii
W inters— W’ oodroof 

Store opened.
Dry Goods

SATURDAY 2:00 P. M.
SENIOR BOYS TRACK

120 Yd. hurdle 
Pole vault 
100 yd. dash 
Broad Jump 
440 yd. da.sh 
High Jump 
220 yd. Low hurdles 
Rural Pentathlon

880 yd. run 
Discus Throw 
220 yd. dash 
1 Mile run 
Javelin Throw 
12 lb. Shot Put 
1 Mile relay

Arithmetic Contest, Room 201, 
High School •

Junior Spelling, Room 202 
High School

“ Little Tot”  Story Telling Contest 
Auditorium High School

SATURDAY 8:00 P. M.
Debate, boys and girls, Au ditorium High School

All entires must be in the hands of the County Chariman by March 25, 1932. Representativet 
of the teams that expect to play must be at the place of drawing at the time designated.

In case of conflicts in the above program the director will make such changes as necessary 
in that event. A. B. SANDERS, County Chairman. .

'V'i

I' )*UUW’*
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A  LOCAL EDITORS DREAM

Onc« spon »  time «  local editor 
dreamed that he wa« dead and in an
other world. He approached the city 
before him and knocked for admit
tance. bat no one answered his cam. 
Bons. The xaXt remained closed 
a^ in st him. Then he cried aloud for 
an entrance but the only response 
was scores of heads appearing on 
each side of the g»te .

A t s i^ t  o f him the owners set up 
a dismal howl and one of them cried. 
“ Why didn't vvu notice the b;^ e/x I
(a r e  yoa?" A t this horried and most
unexpected inteiroca^on* poor
local eidter turned in the direction of 
the voice to learn its owner when an
other voice shrieked. “ Where’s the 
pieee you were foin^ to write about 
my soda fountain?”  and close upon 
this was the awful demand. “ Why 
did you write a piece about Old Tom- 
finsen’s hens and never speak of my 
new fa te? ”

What ever answer he wa« fo in f to 
frame to this appeal was cut short by 
the astonishinf query. “ What d:d you 
spell my name wronf in the pro- 
framme for?”  The miserable man, 
turned to flee when he was re ted t' 
the fToand by these terrible demands 

by did you put my m am afe 
amonf the deaths?”  He was on the

point of sayinr the foreman did it 
when a shrill voice madly cried. “ You 
spoilt the sale o f my horse by pub- 
lishir.f that runnawayr* and an̂  ther 
“ I f  I catch you alone I'll lick you for 
what you said about me when I was 
before the police court.”

.\n<-ther. “ Why d:dn’* you show up 
the school board when I told you to?”  
.A.r.d this was by the voice of a 
female hysterically proclaiming “ This , 
is the brute that botched my poetry | 
and made me redicuHosT’ Whereup- : 
on hundreds of voice* screamed.' 
“ Where is my article? Give me back 
my ankle r ’ .\nd in the mid-t of the 
nifht the poor wretch awoke, per- 
spirinf at every pore and screaminf 
for help.— From an Unknown Ex.

Psjcholofical Idea of
a “ Lore Questionnaire**

Dr. Way!fir.'! C. -n jr
professcr at r  'ton ' >. er- ’ j. ’ « 1̂  
elsned ttst n srr;. i. Is a .. '.e an-i
that f>T ii;e ’• v*-i k «•' ro rr -.i 
xrixe hl« cb.^r.'es  ̂f rett::r s:.. k he 
ehould ask Ui.-i r;rl the f-- w  re 
dons:

t*o you drHini of rhe time 
yonU be in a bet:**r •: n than the 
friends who look down on yon?

Do yon *m' !er an i sulk a k rz  time 
when you are ar.rry?

Are yon uDO.s:ort>ed by rainy wet:h-

^  >  A

Mrs. Close— “ John, the baby has 
swallowed a cent. What on earth I 
shaU we do?”

Mr. Close— “ Oh. let him keep it. 
Next Monday a  his birthday, any
way.”

Granted a Feld is to be planted, 
low yields therefrom are an intoler

able a destroyer o f profits and a dis
turber of the farmer's peace o f mind 
This is so because low yields are al- 
mc-si always accompained by higr 
co't per an:t c f cr>>p produced, and 

vica ver

Cin yon be happy ai:.‘ ->tit a o-th- 
tnb?

Would yon ro Dnt'h tre;.t to a the
ater parry with a poor yourn

Do yon ho;« yonr hnstand w..i a! 
ways want to take you on fc:a 
dine trips?

Do yon prefer a d >g that likes yon 
alone, to one tiiat likes e iTy  ?

Is perfection yonr aim?
Do y(>a w.«h pe».p> w u.dn't piv? 

yen preser's?
, r»o yon aiwsys or xe ut at the little 
end of the bom?

And then Fre-fes' -r V i : ; ; 'in  s-r-,* 
It np by aMir.e: A r rr>  an t *-vo 
Bilk atockinjs do not make a wife."

r i n ^ s  Y o u  B a e f C A
our sales peoole are enthusiastic topeople are enthusiastic to 

serve you--for they count in a R store.

Real Bargains At Red & White Stores

MetluxI in Jimmy's Idea
of Adopting Elephant

Air.oBs the ’ b-o,- ''ds • '  ►' !« w-.o 
attended the «t r!- •:« w*- u piaŷ -d 
Loa Arreles was -’ “ ’e Jimmy, . .̂ni 
the thinr that lmpr--«*-d r'm mo< 
was a huge e'^r-haai w:.*"* w.s r tf-

HOMINY
M ile Hi^^h

Medium C a n ________ 6c

rstlnr the effects of t si-eii by

Oodles Washed Gean in a Clean Laundry
Live steam kills all germs in washing clothes, and all 
equipment is th o ro u g h ly  sterlLzed with live steam 
each day. so your Laundrv’ is returned to you free of 
germs. Conserve your health and strength by sending 
us your laundrv*. A service for every home. Ask us 
about it.

PHONE 104

Brownfield Laundry Company

at'rayrnr b'm«*^If wiri  ̂ wavr.
‘'ilamma." *h<? f. w,

“ let s bay th*» e!*-phar.: ird take It 
bome vi;h u.« ■■

“ ily  c r  • a*." rpT th<* X' '">r. 
“what In t.be w>.rld w -ui.j we d- w *b 
a rreat big at.ma; i.k** ’ --4:7 In

Red & White Goods
N' . 2 Country Gentleman  
C 'rn . - - 13c

XU iL 1frst it »■ ;!J tTi:
in :i.e we r*-- .y * ; e
zo 'U'"' f- r in ^

“We'd ■ ■ :r  ̂ * "w r I f  
he - '  . r  " -T  *
w --r- -r ‘ r - ■*. - c 1
Wj-f-r ■ r. ' : i

. u . t
T .x .-i

2 n z . Biack Prpper Gla.-' 
Shaker I'^c

B^aii F iiif.*'.' I 'r iif. 1'

I t i ’.a 'ir .e  I ' — .“t
;  f .r 1.

-•

- '*a rd 1 g;

Spectacles f ; . r

THE

Mouth-Test
TELLS THE REAL

Antiseptic
Story

It is easy to show unusual deodorizing or germ 
killing power under unusual conditions! Some 
antiseptics repeat in use. Others do not. We 
wanted to be sure about Mi 31 . . .  So we tested it 
in the mouth.
Mi 31 neutralizes even onion odors instantly—  
prevents their return. In normal gargling time, it 
kills the germs that cause sore-throaL Mi 31 is 
sold o n ly  at Rexall Drug Stores.

Mi31 SOLUTION
24 Cascade Linen Envelopes 
24 Cascade Linen Sheets

lOcPacfci^e

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store 

**Wbere Most People Trade**

l-r I 
s' ■ *

A--

a : - -  '  > k ;
X-Xk.
Salvx. . V ■ d I' .■ " - 
lr.vfc-‘ r I • - 
T h e ■' - » r : *! * . s - ’ ■

ri- d*-r ■ ' - I
^^rh-r.i D — II-.-* - i  - a
?f Anz.^’ 1 i r r e f T  f .J'
Go? f a r l u  *

rr.^rJ r: x  >  I: a
?.y x  .r. h *' *• : ? - ■ 1!-

t. r̂« that :• r-t : » - r :y  y*?*« 
the art ••f suaki'-c -p*^a. :-* w i« '  -zzi 
out. aud i* "e  f the tuf
CO*; L-ce«ttry iEvect.-x* 'n tie  
world." Tt'.f put* th* date cf rhe ts- 
vectloB at 12ST*.—Literary f*

SOAP
1 " B.-.;- • . 1

Fruits and Vegetables
.A p r ]- - ,  tv in t-a p .

I>'--zvr. 1 ^

Urar.g-» Medium 
Dozen _ __ 15c

Ob#*ewt
Abraham Utcoln kurw ■ good pic

ture wbco he saw it. Cm >' ne occasica 
ta was fhows a picture dc>ce by as 
amateur, aud waa asked to give h:a
ofuLuoa of it.

*I caa truthfully My." replied Us* 
coin, “that the painter of t' .* plrrsre 
la a Tery good i>a-n;er In that he ob- 
sarvea the Commandmecta."

“What do T.'U mean by that?” a-ked 
aoiceoue.

*T mean that Le hath oc-t cade ta 
hlni**^f the likece«»# of anyttltg that 
Is in heav*c atw.re or that :* .t the 
earth beteath. or that Is in rhe water 
under the earth," r^p.led L.Eu*.a.

Oranges. Small Doz. 10c

Lettuce, H e a d _____  5c

Turnips lb . __________ 4c

Tomatoes. Fancy lb. _ 13c

10 lb. SPUDS
COMPOUND VEGETOLE 

8 POUNDS

Brooms Med. Weight
Flour 48 lb. Guar.

BEANS Fancy
Pinto

10 lb. 
51b.

OATS
.* ■ w'. r r. a "  il r

Package ..2 1 c

CAKES
1 y . V,’ ;*h K-tc

21c

SPINACH Green Cut Beans
G .F: Bar. .N' . 2 Can
2 : r 25c

No. 2 Can _ _____9c

MARKET SPECIALS
SAUSAGE (Country) Ib_______________  12c
PORK SIDE lb . ______ _____________________ 10c
RIB RO-AST lb . ______________________________8c
CHEESE. LO.NGHOR.N. l b . ________________ 18c
SLICED BACON, i-  lb . ____________________ 10c
SALT MEAT. No. 1 Grade, lb-------------------- 10c

HONEY
5 lb. Bucket 4Sc

CALUMET
1 lb . ________________ 24c

Pt?trv Cutter Free

Old D utch__________ 8c

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
WEST SIDE SQUARE

CHISHOLM BROS.
“ Diiaa”  Frww tk« Latia

“ Incie .* t«e’.T»rd fr  X * .e Latin 
“deevtr'’ rceah.i.g 1<». r  "d<- ~ 
©ne-tei-th. t r ,  ti.zis I* ='• f.r. 1. r Vljga- 
alxe. In t. e F- urte*-v:h and Fif:--i.tk 
eeo^’jrte* “ d me" w;:» app.,ed ;n Ex«- 
land :c t:.* e ••r teu'h of . r.-x 
ln<x'xe d t-i tr.e rtxrf-x 
In* the Ki ' j  J_x- i  v n  * toe 
Bible, the far. -i 'r- :-- - :4 jn- 
reads. "He g x e  h n *.:hr-< f a^ 
John Wy H.f :r*r.-. .« f
•He ga'e L.x dyx-« f a?> tr '-.-.s." 
The Ameri .an ! p;e-e -a- « = -d
a d:xe t-e<aa»>' it *-r-
pan of a d- r^ir tne r,a* x- rK^rr 
unit.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WELLMAN
We1!m«B PTA

I a* t t ' -  X.:.-xe-.t wea*.'-r t.".- 
meet.-?  ̂ : ’"-.-t Ft- -tay

F- rt A r.',-r  .r.cr -;.-ttr.
Mr iLC Mr- E R. N r.^r ar.c 

' i x  .y -. .s.tfi a - f  Mr arc Mr- . 
M " r - eoe r  ' a -day

Mr ar.o Mr>- Tr.ev v:- t*d wth 
Mr a"u M —> Ba— -rtt r.-—.cay

M t̂ . I- P -A i iX  ted ■-.* - '  .

SPECIAL PRICES ON BABY CHK

a.

For-

G O O D  L U M B E R
and other

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

ladiao* Great Cairbler*
■Ue All.-r. X- Ir. ‘ « ' -• ~k“ i

plUTT- ard * - r  ' - -c :a
gaxes that N r» a r—i-- • .-x- - *■ ■,*
c.- e ra- e- r - \f. ; - t- --i*. -
Ic the l> »• r -T* T ■ P*- V
*T-t It.:ars  / ?' -. i - -»►'
U re : " *  '  x  • -
*• X ... oT. ; :.e I
rtf m P. • - - - T

M - :ay Mar-x 
-  f -tar. ' r

Fr:day. art a.‘« i> - p.ai t. .-.avt 
a-'-^r- r_ T-*-.-* a P r- a rx -* -p  , ' . . . '

* Mr- ' -  *-■; - .crer. v.- -ed
"rt -  r

C .-..i, “  ^ -Ar - - -we.'ft-e' i
Mr H E. E r'’̂ v a^.- a

.. 'at area V

R eds. B arred  R ocks, B u ff  O rpin gton s, each  _ 7c

W h ite , B row n and B u ff  L e g h o r n s ___ __

H eavy  M ix ed ___________________________________ 6c

r .aC ■

M -  V -  -

‘A *■ •, A
F • <_*-.....  a-.l

H r:t--t .' r-
*’ • * 2t ** - TT. ck*

P . - e. J-

V

•e e

GCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

cer: .T~
I a-re r---; • . '
i a:.-l

*-.ex ’ < -* ^  e-
the t; X' w ; a -? *

Church V - V L. H

! ’ ~ .. i n
'.V.

L ight and H eavy M ixed

Petvr.' Tar^-e: 12 Guage ShtF..- per b<.-.x _ 

Netv Perfectly n V.’ icks. each _

H C lia r '. Ci *th. each 

S..dan Seed. I* • F 

4 M "e 2-F. 'A FI ck I,-.an L -te r- 

1 U'T'd ?. d: * 2- R '.V L:^:<rr CHE.^.P.

2.5 c

^ 1. 1"

^lOO.V •

I ■■
/

THl -
DOim: YOU

f J l K S
(

Plate'* Prayer
The fr.;.t-r I ’.a:. .n t'.e fz

nert: «em: e* f - yj — , •,
a* f  = v-T “ I-. t-d ixr. xd  a. ;.e 
ether z A wfco hmunt 'L.* c, g v«

R- -  • r F 7 A. r r - t
----------- >■ - ■ — - CHISHOLIil HATCHERY

x.e*x- w -
ThurMtay ev*-- ‘ "at ■ R N

i :: - ft - a r«--.'v%. t -. r̂-.t at x-e
^-x f rv- - u ,

me t--ita'y n the .tas.-u -r.«\
•Iw oTTlwa-d srd I * 'w-;-d ica.- be at 
■ne. 31 iT 1 r- • tb- w ^
wea tl.i ST d c iv  I h -Jr *.,t. a qo.iL 

'• ty <d r ’.i .s a ; mar. ^>i
early • r rd *rv .A-x :<.• 

T .«• ;.'».irr I t: t - ,* a."
*w E-

: '  • T*xso.

T- > '  at 'r e  Bar* -* t Me
x r  .'■ar.tay a-re a*'.] a*-r-ded '•? rr'.at B =ta-:--* --d  a
- t.".* weLt-x-

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

.An »«'tx»-.at-d !Z .v.'g  5_“ 4“ '
"■■Lc A . '  ■'ar—.-T-" a-.;

• a-* e« X Tt-j.a- !a-*
- ' . - ’  , -e  PTa.r- c

c r t “ ~
- :a-d wi-rk A P.e S-ayp-- x t be - rx.- -'-t K x  Lard. W t --c^ .ted  t- x e r t ;- - la-'t X w O  M s a l l  O a y  B c s t
-  - xt urdLV Mar n 1- h  "d a ^ ~ , f -x  Pa-d x f  r m a : M-' J A R bert. - r e  S t o m a c h  T p O u b l c
r *-.e r-jrf f  nuy-.g- rear «- r^, a.. - - -.a. . a-'r; - tix- - *-t r t̂r k h tne. Mrs. __________

' X.- a-d br r.g a r x  r -uy • 'tr'.rkbr. 'rx"- b*er. and ter ..r.er. c -̂.p <•-re meal and dr.r.k water :n-
1 f:e I It, ' -vt-r-at ! r -a-.t.". Rat," Steven- R nerx- wa* t atter.dar.ee at sttad. a.fh at -* and b- xels

Arr-.'r '-x -t 3-e hex^t n-ide f  r ■ " "  '  wr-»-k te -farmed a' tha* bed- -de f - ^ererai day>  ̂ each zz r rg  t j  dx-Vx.jr * ater -arith

' V- e • - w , • T ' T ■ J --------------------------  t r .r r  b£,rk, co*T.7>'U’- i  (::lied
. .. L '  •• ■• • •• •• L - "?  L.ard. '  x  x -  W.-^ne^d^v' Adlerik*..

• ■ 2 - a-v. M.-rrs-r * "i t? . s- y t<-  ̂ . .. .. t-e  .Ad.tr:ka hr rg '

ta.K.-.c
V -e  &-■ ut Tx

-t pt - yr.a
• er th -arr.t ver- r, > ... "X-ra.
V  u a n e x . -  u- ■* <.etrT.. full

f IT.

r —at a:ter tr-
\'

w «urtn.-e v--u .Adi-ntLa
"tai.r.' - r.f rrr'..i tr '.z - . G-.t :t 

: i-.y: • t x - r r  w y -a feel the 
w - ‘ier. ui • -■ G e-xa - I- c-
t r’ ' r<rtt1y.— A.exan..(rr L . - -  ~<j.

O" ■

■ t a. ■ 1— Hs'kril G'.'.'an v

1
' -A

As
..M
‘■W-
Ml

•fb •'

J S : ‘
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'A. J. STRICKLIN & SON  
^ Owners

Iried a full eight page section in the I a newspaper stopped a serious run Q ||^ P O f
Leader celebrating their anniversary. | on a bank. They sent their photo- 
We’ll bet they made good on that ad .! grapher over to the bank ■with in -.

o structions to take the picture of
The depression has failed to take | every man and women that withdrew 

the gall out o f a lot of people, even deposits and that they would appear.

State Representative
i f  it did t.ke th.ir teeth. U et j i„  next d .,- . edition. The run ,top.| Pte.-entin* my eandidney for

. , \ ,  . u ithe important office of >:ate Legisla-

Ito the roof of my mouth and may I 
become speechless if  I ever do. No 
i man should be entru.sted with this 

j all important office i f  his former life 
I has not been marked Minlh success, 
t because if a man cannot thus conduct

J. Strfekliii Sr„ Editor and Mgr. | • concern | ped short.
- -  - - way out in Oregon or Washington! ------------ -------------

enclosing an ad which they told us j Many of us poor but honest work-
Shrkklin, Jr.. Awiatant Mgr.

Subscription Batea 
Tarry and Toakum Countka

_____________________  $1.50
In U. S. A__________ $2.00

to run and charge to THEIR AC
COUNT. We never heard o f them be
fore nor since, but we remembered 
that there was a waste basket close

Ratae m i AppBcatiau

Ofticlal paper of Terry County.

ember lo3Pf

at hand.

The Abilene News says the Lame 
Duck Amendment will be No. 20. We 
are giad they set us right, i f  they 
did, for we were under the impres
sion that the 18th was the prohibi-^ Television is to be 
tion amendment, the 19th the woman market soon.

ing men can see our finish now. e 
had hoped that inventive genius 
would take a long rest and give us 
a chance to square up our bank ac
counts and catch up with our install
ment notes, but it won’t. I still owe 
one note on our phonograph and 
several on our radio, but if  given a 
chance I could pull out in eight or 
ten months. But the case is hopelea«.

placed on the 
and when it is. no!

ture o f the 119th Legislative Dis. 
trict. I do so with utmost confidence 
that I am fully qualified to fill said 
office. My early life (a fter my school 
days) was largely spent of the farm 
in Anderson county, near Palestine, 
Texas. It was there I learned some 
very important lessons; said lessons 
were how to live down among the 
common people; also learned that

his own business it is thus impossible 
to conduct the business o f the state; 
further, no man should be sent to the 
state legislature who does not, htia 
not. or will not take care o f his 
financial obligations at home; it is 
thus impossible for him to call him
self a square shooter where such is 
the case. The state legislature needs 
men o f deep religious conviction and 
unqualifiedly hone.<ty in purpose, and 
should the voters o f this 119th dis-

the farmer and the farming industry |
is now and always has been confront-1 exhaulted position. I will ever
ed with some great problem.s. .No | striving to live up to the

, man is able to understand these pro- principles.

sufferage amendment and the child '• woman on Main Street will consent j
j blems only by actual experience

labor amendment was th» 20th and 1 to talk over the phone to a person 
the lame duck the 21st. But maybe j she can't see. So get the best terms 
we’re wrong. * from the television agent you can

o I and then sign the installment notes
The Scurry County Times got j cheerfully.— Jim Lowery, 

rather “ Sourca.stic”  with the aims, - •

part of my early life was .spent
A ;
in I

W. R. CAMPBELL.

music teaching, both vocal and in
strumental. It was there I learned 
, , ,  1 • . , filling stationthe great lesson o f studying human {

nature and aI.«o learning how to live \ 
and cater to the more sane and ‘ 
sweeter side o f life. -All o f these ex-j 
periences. connected with my fifteen

Crowell— Killen Moore erecting

PsGdcal ADDoaDcemeBts
and ambitions o f the A. A M. college The county seat fight now on up
last week when it took them to Usk j jn Lamb county seems to waxing hot,. business world, both in
for printing a 6000 edition phamphlet I and by the time the election comes' 
telling farmers and others “ how th e ; p ff tomorrow, they may think it is 
use o f phosphoric acid would reflect _ July up there. It is a three cornered 

. ■ - . itself in the development o f white ' fij^ht. and if we understand it aright,
following candidates for Dis- rats.’ ’ Well, we had no use for an-! Littlefield or Olton. being more than 
County and Precinct have other one sent in the same mail to five miles from the center of 
os their announcements, sub- us that told us “ How to Raise Toma

to the Democratic Primaries toes in the Rio Grande Valley.”

ELECTION NOTICE

BROWNFIELD, LODGE
No. 903. A. F. A  A. M. DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
A  Meets 2nd Monday D a n t 1 a t

night, each month.
at Masonic Hall Phone 186 SUte »M g

R. M. Kendrick, W.M.
9  \  J. B. Knight, Sec. Broamfiald, Taxas

Wm. Guyton How> : 
ard Poat No. 269. 
meeta and and ith  ̂
Thun, each bow 
Jim Miller.

Commander. > 
C. K. Alcwine, AdJ.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER

BrowafieM Lodge No.
530. L a  O. P.

Heeta every Tuesday night in tb< 
)dd Fellows Hall. Visitine Broth 
•rs Welcome

C. L. Lincoln, Noble Grand 
J. C. Green, Secretary

the

is-
the house and on the road, has gi'e| gyed by City council of the city of 
me the valuable experience thereby Brownfield. Terry county, Texas.
learning the needs of all of these im-j nQji<.p ijj herebv given that an Elec-. i
p crt.r , «a lk , o f life. It has been rayi,^„„ j,, held on the 5:h day o f l * ' ” "  Clerk o f Mid Dtnnet Court, for,
happy privileite to have ««rkm|r ^ ^ p  ,930 (-„„„house. t he ! j ""! .  Thou.Mnd One

1 , . , J . , Hundred Nineteen and 85— 100 Dol-!

DR. R. B. PARISH

DENTIST

Phona 106— Alexander Bids* 

Brownfield

JOE J. MeGOWAN

Attomey-at-law 

Offiea in Hotel Browafiold 

103 West Main

county will have to obtain two-thirds 
majority. On the other hand. .Ara-

under me numbers of people, and any i j,eing the place designated by i ;  ̂ .
one referring to my pa.-t career  ̂ordinance the voting place of said | ®

23.
Per State Seeete:

Clyde E. Thomas 
Arthur P. Duggan 
James H. Goodman 

Par Stele Regreaeetetire;
H. R. Winston 
Jno. N. Thomas 
W. R. Campbell 

Per DUlrict Attoraey:
T. L. Price, re-election 
G. H. Nelson

Per Ceeety Jedge:
Jay Barret, re-election 

Per Ceeety Attorney:
Ronald Smallw'ood 
Boone Hunter

Per Sheriff end Tax-Collector:
A. T. Fowler 
W. Malcolm Thomason 
Bayne Price 
Jess Smith

Par Districl Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (E ldora) W'hite

Par Ceeety Clerk:
G. R. Day 
W . A. BeU
Rex Headstream. re-election 
W . A. Tittle,
J. A- Forrester

Pee Tam Aseeeaer:
T. C. Hogue, re-election

Mri. J. L. RandaL re-election 
IW  **----- •-------- Pre. Ne. 1:

. . . . . . . .  , • .. .. will find that I made a fair success j Hat» b«»r«»inht-'nre men-' Frankly, folks, just such as this is herst being within that radius w ill.. ,, • hereinoe.ore men
. . I in all

only have to muster a majority ofj why our taxes are outragious.
I
I

o f the.se businesses. I spent | City of Brownfield. County

. ,  84 id o I:,h «y  oity h.Il fur .  ye.rly o f | m o i t  t ^  bud„“  f  '
>r Kiira ' vs-LvIa rkkA A L o wes vi ̂  c ■ i I ̂  ^ II •

Gen. Von Henderbu 
o f Germany, and Ka.ser Bill’s r ig h t 'j i .o o , while the .Amherst adherants, , . . . , one desiring to do so. can find out i * Mo.-nr
hand man during the World « ar, i o ffer a 150,000 hotel to the county - . m  ̂ ^ -Major.. . -J ,  «  »  t  ̂ from anv farmer or anv or all of the » p:... Mar«bal
seems to have the Presidency o f , dear o f all debts and a straight ou t' . .Marsnai.
Germany cinched aga:r. having 18,cfift. We watch from the side lines i . .  , , . . . .  t 1 - t ounciimen.
million of the 35 million votes ia.«t ] as that is as close as we care to ven-i ® j
by the Gerntat. people, but l . c k - d i „ „ .  City o f Bro.nfield. Texas.
some 160.000 votes o f ha\ing a clear.

I entered the mercantile business;! 
® j have been thus engaged since that

The fires in Texas cost the policy \ny banker, whole^ale house, i
SHERIFF’S SALE

COUNTY OF TERRY. 
NOTICE I.< HEREBY

, niajori*}' over the other three men.

most o f which are radicals. It holders the huge sum of $1.351.0001 j,- woman bov or c'rl can
;bohoved that tht,^^and old .a n  and! ,„  all of
.our .ate enemj wid mu>ter sufficient j ^ „^omcnt buMne.-s career. I have tried to con-
votes from the two weak men ^Ojthat it was any skin o ff the heels of j. „ „  hiche^t plane- ever , • j
put him well over the vote of H itler., ^^e fire insurance company. It was.^^jn^fd o f mv friends ard also tho^e Order of tion Number Sixty Eight (68»
a swiali.-t. K I t eared tnat ii Miner ^jj charged right back to the policy -̂eed. and for the pa.-t forty year- 

‘ IS elected, war between Germany and | holders in the shape of a boost in { have made mv church and it

ment in favor o f Larissa Graves, 
executrix o f the estate o f R. C. 
Graves deceased, indhndually and as 
in a certain cause in said Court, No. 
1635 and styled Larissa Graves, In
dividually and as executrix o f the es
tate o f R. C. Graves, deceased vs. 
E. M. Davis and D. Preston Lewis, 
and placed in my hands for service, 
I. J. M. Telford as Sheriff o f Terry 

I Coun’ V. Texa.-. did, on the 27th day 
of February 1932. levy on a certain 
Real Estate, situated in Terrj- coun
ty. Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit:

The South Half o f the Southeast 
G IVEN ' Fourth (S ‘ o of the S. E. \  ) o f sec-

ir

the

France can hardly be avoided. rates. Thev are allow ed to do this!

.A man suggv-ted to u-

'  trict Court of Terry County, on the | C e n if ica te  Number Tw enty  Four 
,.51 .. 19th day o f  January 1932, by H. R. (24) and levied upon as the propertv

p There :s no use in me Ct.ur:
J i b ' l l  i*r •? x T  if rb V  ̂  ̂ for the sum of Nine Hundred Twen-

, 1. X, T- ' T^hey wou.d all lea\e Texas if  the) îp -̂ted to this all important office. or, l inn T» 11ir« -irH
.w eeks ago that .*Irs. Ferguson would not allowed to do «o for thev -  ̂ a 11 .i, ^-^ht and 0.:> 100 I liar and. . .  were noi aiiowea 10 uo so. lor  ir.e) . j,,,. conf;dentiallv thus, in
not get as b:g vote a.- she did two „ ; m operate at a loss Thev a r e '  c . i 11 .u 1 u v. cos.s o. sUit. under a Judgment, in
vears aeo He eave a- his reason that ’ u u ^ay; but I will ,^y this, I wnl ever be ^ p- Walters in a certain

,>ears ago. n e  ga\e a- nis rea.en  ir.ai , business for the money it w i l l , f - „ _  i .ttriv rtr to as-ist in makinsr • , .r- %- , -o .  j

Texas was some 200.000 short on ^ ^ ^ e  them. It is hoped that the " " "
I P'11 tax receipts, and that they be- ajjainst arson will remove some 
longed mostly to Mrs. Ferguson. Thus'

, is no reflection on people who vote
for Mrs. Ferguson, but is the truth

' just the same. They may be just as

o f the needless fires. .A man who will 
burn property in order to collect a 
policy should be sent up so long that 
everj-one would forget that he ever

I honest or more so than the ri<^ber, j j^e cares nothing for his
! but they were too poor to pay their neighbors who pay for his fires, and

• I
i

L, L. Brock, re-dection 
J. C. Johnson 

Jso. R. Davis j
W . J. Waskmon 
G .W . Laker
T ti— ----- Fr*. fU . I t

. poll taxes. A  poll tax payment should 
1 be no bar to any voter in Texas or 
elsewhere, and this law should be re
pealed. All. rich or poor should have 

, a privilege to vote.

W . A. Hinson, re-election
A ----- ---------- 3 ,

B. L  Cook
J. W . Lasiter, re-election 
W . H. KcHy 
r — ■ in ita ir  Pr*. N*. 4 
J. L, Lyon
G. M. Thomason, re-election
E. B. (Ed) BUek
PabBc Weigher Pre. Ne. 4:
Lowell C. Terry 
T. A- Waites 
J.*R. Garrison

CITY OFFICES

Radio has been discredited the 
past week and daily papers have 
proved their reliability. More than 
one radio report stated that the 
Lindbergh baby had been returned 
or was to be returned at a certain 
time proved unfounded. The dsuly 
newspapers verify every rumor if 
possible and publish only facts, while 

; the radio has in this case reduced its 
reliability on a par with street gos
sip. It has served to show the exact- 

1 ing policy o f newspaper work and 
the daily papers will still lead in re
liable world news. The radio gives 
some news quicker than the papers 
but o f what value is the radio news 
i f  it is erroneous.— Rotan .Advance.

petit jurors should put him where he 
will be forgotten.

Tuesday’s papers brought the in
formation t h a t  Attorney-General 
Jimmie Allred had scored another 
victory in his anti-trust suit against 
the oil companies. The companies are 
now defending on the grounds that 
the state anti-trust law is unconsti
tutional. When Allred filed this suit 
the Blast Texas Chamber o f Com
merce and the South Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce and the big commer
cial interests generally denounced 
it as premature and unjustified and

are for the interest o f the y y Walters vs. G. W. Clark
mas.se.s (and not the cla-sse.-) for I , jj. N. William-, placed iti my 
certainly will at all time- oppose, ^and- for sei^ ice. I. J. M. Telford as 
class legislation. I will also attempt I sheriff of Terry County. Texas, did.
to have repealed some of the silly, 
unsound, and expensive laws that 
were enacted by the la-t legislature. 
Texas is being robbed o f thousands 
o f dollars annually by such unsane 
and senseless laws. My friends can 
verify for the fact that I have never 
sold out, and may my tongue cleave

on the 29th day of January 1932, 
levy on certain Real E.state. situated 
in Terry County, Texas, described 
as follows, to-wit:

.All o f Lots Numbers Five (5 ) Six

of E. M. Davis and D. Pre-ton Lewis 
and tha'. on the first Tuesday in 
.April 1932. the same being the 5th 
day o f -aid mor.th. at the Court 
House door o f Terry County, in the 
town o f Brownfield. Texas, between 
•he hours o f 10 A M. and 4 P. M.. by 
virtue o f said levy and said judgment 
I will sell above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for ca.«h. to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said E. M. E»avis and D. Preston 
Lewis.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the

(6 i Seven ( • )  and Eight (8 ) 1̂  j English language, once a week for
Block Number Five (5 ) of the first 
Addition to the original town of 
Brownfield. Terry County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property o f G.

it a-s much as they will. ever>- thing
points that way. We know the vote ŷ̂  ̂ Tuesday in April
this week in congress was decidedly 
heaxier for the wet cause than it 
has ever been before. We may also

1932. the same being the 5th day of 
I said month, at the Court House door 
[o f  Terrv Countv, in the town of 

try  to laugh o ff  the Literar>- Digest  ̂ Xex^-, between the hours
vote, but that’s not easy. lA e know . p_ ŷ .̂
that they have been pretty nearly !  ̂ O rder'o f Sale
right in the la.st .several presidential, j described Real Estate
elections. Their la.-t one showed Al vendue, for cash, to the

three consecutive weeks immediately* 
preceding said day o f sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 27th day of 
I'ebruary 1932.

J. M. Telford, Sheriff Terry 
County. Texas. 3ic.

WANT ADS
heaped a lot o f abuse upon the head! ^niith would be hopelessly defeated, highest bidder, as the property of
o f the youthful attorney general. I Herald ha- heard many  ̂ .̂ĵ jd q  Clark and H. N. Williams.
They charged that the attorney gen- they ^^d in compliance with law-, I give

ON TIM E— We can sell you state 
certified cottonseed, eight different 
kinds, on Fall time. Now is the time 
to improve your cotton. State certi-

I While some banks are friendly to 
' the newspapers o f their town, a few 
o f them are not. Some spend every 

i dollar they possibly can out o f town 
I with big printing concerns despite 
 ̂the fact that the local newspapers 
! are forever boosting them through 

^ . thick and thin. This conditions has
A  Littlefield dry goods store must been proxen oxer and over. But 

to  have decided last week that the the latest case that has come to our 
•Repression”  was ox-er, for they car- notice was out in California where

Joe J. McGowan
Poe City MankaO:

C. E. Fitzgerald 
B. Brown, re-election 
Dah Lewis 
Geo. E. Tieman

eral had filed the suit merely for 
political purposes or in order to 
pocket some big commissions. Jimmie 
kept his head, howex-er. He replied 
vigorously but declined to be drawn 
into a newspaper trial of the issues

were formerly strong prohibitionists j notice by publication, in the 1 fied Cottonseed Breeders Assn. John
who say frankly that the , Fngli-h language, once a week f o r : B. King. Di.«tributing .Agent. tfc.
Amendment wa.- not what they ex-1 consecutive weeks immediately
pevted. It does no good to call such , preceding said day of sale, in the 
men a.- talked to us bootleggers, i Terry County Herald, a newspaper 
scalawags, dirty curs and the like j published in Terry County.

inx'olved. He said he preferred to try make beliex-e a fellow isj Witness my hand, this 27th day of
the ca.«e in the court house. The -uc- 
cess he has attained thus far would 
indicate that he knew what he was 
about. At least the courage and abil
ity with which he has gone ab<>ut 
this business has won the admiration 
and plaudits of the common people. 
—Tahoka News.

■ ■ o
It can hardly be denied by the 

most radical drxi* that the wets are 
gaining ground not only in congre-s. 
but among the people as well. Deny

an outlaw if he don’t see every law 
pa.ssed and in force is a sacred 
thing and can’t be wrong. There are 
as muny wets who believe that the 
bootleggers are on the dry side as 
there are drx-s who beliex-e they are 
on the wet side. The better part of 
valor for the drys is to take the ad
vice o f men like Thoma.- L. Blanton 
to get organized again and fight. Tor 
they are going to haxe to fight and 
■ ght hard. The other side well

organized and w-orkmg.

February. 1932.
J. M. Telford, Sheriff Terry

Countv. Texas. 31c.

• LOST Carter fountain pen. redish 
color. Return to Ex-eljm Diffey. Itp.

PLANO for sale or trade, will 
trade in on cars, i See Dr. Holder, 
city. itc.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TE.XAS,
"O U N TY OF TERRY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by x-irtue c f a certain judgment 
_.--ued out of the Honorable District 
.’ ourt of Terry County, on the 19th 
d-'v of January 1932. bv H. R. Win-

HIGH GR.ADE Jersey bull, 2 years 
old. for .sale or trade. See Ed Thomp
son. 4 miles north on cemeterv road.

FOR S.ALE cl^eap. a 1926 Ford 
roadster xvith truck body, good rub
ber on five wheels, good condition, 
extra gear .-hift in rear. Can be 
bought worth the money. See E. 
R-ow-n. itp.

'':ic iiii'c i .xear Death in Refinery Explcsicn

, E.XCH.ANGE— We hax-e state in-
jsr*cted. first class nurserx- stock to 
; e x 'b r r g c  for feed, pig- and poultry. 
1 Wh.Tt have you to o f fe r ? — Brown- 
j f i t ld  Nur ery. tfc.

4 Bank of Friendly
SERVICE

More, perhaps, than any other business 
institution, banks should be centers of serv
ice. This one is! Our officers and employes 
are fully cognizant of the true meaning of 
the word “Service.”  Furthermore, they 
practice it in every contact you make here. 
No request is too great, none too small to 
be granted, providing, of course, that it 
comes within the restrictions of sound
banking principles. Why not come in ........
we are known as the Friendly Bank!

l iK O W iV r iE L D  V r A T E ^ ^ A N ^

FOR S.AI.E. Ma-ton ever bearing 
-trawberrx- plant-, Ic each. Flern 
.Aft Spadden. tfc.

REF’OSSESSED Farmall Tractor- 
ft ' sele. at liargaiu price-. Lubbock 
Implement Co.. Lubbock, Texas. 32c.

HOG shipment ex-ery Thur-day 
fr<̂ m to-date on. Bring them in early 
ea^h Thursday. K. W. Howell citv tfc

8ECOND H.AND p -t and wire. C. 
B. Hester. Itp.

Oil trickling on the boiler anii catching fire i« believc'd to have cau-i-d tho bla.-t at Pampa. Te'^as, 
Saturday w-hich has already re.-u itu in one death. Five other men are in serious condition from burn-. The 
refinery was that of the Wilcox Oil and Gas Company, with a capacity of 4.000 barrel- of oil daily. P,. H. 
Bell, yard foreman, died Sunday from burns. Others injured were L. C. Iu»tfert>-. Jay Warren and W. L. 
Owans all near dea.h; and John Oakes and Slick Hu-kir.*. -e bum.- are not so strio-u*. Lam; gi? from 

,the resulting fire, nlr'-ir-d w*’ l total mt.>re than $4'.*o,0U0.

-I. A. F O R R E S T E R , tax collector 
■ . Hunter and Forre ter schools at 
3riley*s store. Brow-niicid. tfc.

■’URNITURE A UNDERTAKING  

Funeral Directors 

Phonea: Day 26 ,Nicfat 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield. Te:

J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Prepared to do all general practice 

and Minor Surgery
Meadow. Texas

M. C. BELL. M. D. 
Physician and Snrgeon

Office in .Alexander Bldg. 
Phone.s: Res. 164— Office 153 

Brownfield, Texa*

BROWNFIELD

SANITARIUM
E. Main Across from Grade 

School Building 

Brownfield, Texas 
Phone 2 6 2 

Medicine, Surgery, 
Obstetrics, X-Ray 

G. W . Graves M. D.
M. E. Jacobson M. D.

NURSES:
Olive Fitzgerald R, X . 
Irene Duke

Mrs. M. E. Jacobson 
Technician

C  N. WOODS

J E W E L E R
SATISFACTION MY MOTTO

■Vuteh. ClMk A Jewelry
At Alexander Drug

Dr. Lester Treads way
Phy*icien end Sergeon

Office 1st Door South O f 
Higginbotham Lumber Co. in

Brownfield Hotel Building.

u  R NEXT
®****f'*d Cnatomera ia ear Mette

Try ns and be Convinced

Jenkin’s Barber Shop
West Main

WINES HOTEL

Mr*. W. W. Terry, Mgr. 

Home Cooked Meal*— 35* 

Family Style

SMALLWOOD & SMITH

.Attorne.x-s-.At-Law- 

-Aloxandcr fcuudi.ng 

Brownfield. ------ Texa*

I

i

kA .ANTED— Goo<i F.AT Butcher 
C itt le .  McDonald Packing Co., Lub
bock Texa.-. tfc.

A VN'TED— Reh. ble m*.n hc-ivt-en 
'•J ‘ < { arni 50 t<> >upoIy oiJ

aM .-he<! demand : R.iwlt-igi'.
~*; ti l. 4 -'r D*-- n;i

0 :h*»- }- -rf nvail-b ’c.
•<i ro*r r..ntr; rt f  >iuir' ti. Gi.n-pary 

ex r.xthirg but tht? c-nr.
G< tid urt fit- f«ir hu-t'*‘ r.*. Write thn 

. T. Ri-.-xl»-;gh r o ’mtnnx'. M-mnh.-. 
T^nn.. or «ne tnn. J. O. Wauson. B'*x 
5 L Broxxnfi.-ld Texas. 33c.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. 1. T. Kraeger
Surgery and Con.-ultatlons 

Dr. J. T. Hatchlaaon 
E>e. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Oxertee 
Diseases <rf Childrec 
Dr. S. y. Lattiaiw  
General Medicine 
Dr. r  BL MaJeae 

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StOcs 

Surgery
Dr. II. r. MaxwHI
General Medicuie 
Dr. R. L. Pnners 

Obstetrics nrd Oem;ai Medicine 
Dr. It I

f'rr,’. -»v and r-.on«»rn’ 'Tedlclne 
Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
.X-R«v and 1%*'—at ary 

Dr V tv
D«*ntr,l Si. rgcry 

Z. E. Hunt ^upcrlnterdent 
J. H. Fehoi. Business Mgr.

A chartered training scbcM for 
mir-es Is cor liicted In i-onnee- 
Hon with the .sanitarium.
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/O ' ShaO O w  SchMl CUoe?

There is no topic of conversation 
more common amon^ hifh school 
gronps than that of whether or not 
school will be able to continue for 
the full nine monUis. Yesterday there 
was an unexpected summons of the 
whole school to the auditorium, and 
it was with fear and trembling that 
many of the students assembled, 
thinking that the meeting had been 
called to announce the discontin
uance of schooL As a matter of fact 
it was for another purpose; but this 
only shows the concern of the stu
dents about the matter.

Seven years ago Brownfield High 
school received her first affiliation. 
From that time op until the present 
the teachers have worked hard to se
cure the 21 credits we now have. Are 
we going to lose them all now just 
because we can’t run the school two 
more months? ^

Think what it will mean to the 
seniors who are supposed to graduate 
this year. They would get a diploma 
but it would be worthless as a means 
of entering college. The whole 3 7-9 
years of high school work they have 
done would mean nothing at all as far 
as entering college is concerned, on 
account of closing the last two 
months of the fourth year. This 
would be a great loss to them. It 
would mean they would have to go 
to some affiliated high school next 
year to finish up. Some of the stu
dents have come in from country 
school to finish here so they might 
get their credits affiliated. They 
have worked hard and spent lots of 
money but if school closes they will 
have to go on to some other school 
which will cost more money. Not long 
ago Brownfield High school gained 
a long sought for goal in being ad- 
mited to membership in the South
ern Association of schools and coU 

leges. It has taken quite a while to 
get this recognition by schools and 
colleges in thirty-eight of the states 
and lots of worry and work on the

part of the school officials. We will 
lose our membership if school closes 
now.

Established citizens of the town 
have made remarks to the effect that 
if school closes they will move tem
porarily to other towns, so that their 
children may complete the full nine 
months school work. This win take 
lots of trade from the local mer
chants.

Other citizens moved to this town 
on account of its exceOent school 
system. I f  the scho<4 men to doaa 
they would probably move on to the 
next town where the schools run the 
full nine months.

Yon who are old-timers look back 
seven years. How did the town look? 
Probably many of the improvements 
yon notice in those seven years were 
caused by the building up of the 
school system. At that time some of 
the people would send their children 
to some other school to finish up. 
But now pupils come from other 
towns and schools to graduate here. 
That is quite a change in the scho<  ̂
system but if school closes it will 
change again.

If another calamity just half as 
great as this one were to strike the 
town we would be up in arms at the 
first intimation of danger. But now 
that this great calamity threatens ns 
are we going to sh idly by and let 
the school close? Other towns and 
cities are holding mass meetings and 
organizi^ loyalty clubs to raise the 
money necessary to keep the school 
going the full nine months. We can 
do the same thing if we are willing 
to put forth a little effort. If you 
have a little extra money and want 
to invest it in a paying proposition, 
just buy a teacher’s voucher. You 
will get the full amount of its face 
value in cash and besides that, you 
will be repaid many t'.mes indirectly. 
Help your school.— Student Theme« 

- ■— o

weather in a cold auditorium, for the 
purpose of making money for the im
provement of the high school campus. 
Then watch the senior boys out there 
on the north side of the building dur
ing the bitter cold weather we had 
last week, digging in hard packed 
clay to remove about 350 feet of 
dirt in order to make a flower bed in 
connection with the work of landscap
ing the school ground. And then 
watch them cheerfully and with 
mirth rather than “gripping” go and 
shovel up that same dirt, carry it 
back, and fill up the .same hole; then 
set to work just as cheerfully to dig 
another flow-er bed some ten or 
twelve feet out from the building. 
Keep in mind the fact that all this 
work was done without a single stu
dent missing a single cla.ss. Show me 
a piece of altruistic work on the part 
of any group of adults around town 
to equal this! Isn’t this school spirit 
of the substantial sort, the kind that 
goes into the make up of useful citi- 
zen.«— perhaps even a better grade 
of school spirit than that which in
cites participation in some school 
contest, valuable as such contests 
may be?

March 14. and elected O. D. Thomas 
as the most popular boy in the soph
omore class.

Eunice Michie and O. D. Thomas 
are representatives for the sopho
more cla-sji and the class hopes to 
carry them to the top.

Mr. Hayhurst— Who wrote the 
story o f Boeurelf?

O. L.— -\nonymous.

Espressioa Pupils Give Profram at 
Jwaior H i(h

the mo't popular boy in the senior 
cla.-̂ s. -As this Ls Otis first year in 
Brownfield High school, he seems 
very highly complimented in winning 
out as most pccular boy in senior 
cla.s.s. Otis has a very charming per
sonality, and he seems to make 
friends very easily.

Otis was one of our best football 
players this year and worked hard 
for the school, although he had never 
been here before.

Pithy Quotations from Public Addresses of

MELVLN A . T R A C T O R  ^
President, First \atiorud Bunk, Chicago

ExIaaiporaBeoaa Speakers Workiag

Among the number of students 
I who are incon.«picuously doing their 
bit for participation in interscholas- 

, tie activities are Kyle .Adams and 
Pear Landess who are quietly prepar
ing for entering the extemporaneous 
speeking contest. This contest re
quires more work perhaps than any 
other, and incidently does the pupil 
more good. He is required to read 
from three to five articles on matters 
of national and international inter
est in all of the numbers from Octo- 
be to March of the Review of Re
views and The Forum, and then be 
able to speak on any of thes topics 
without an outline.

A group of Mrs. Penn’s expression I 
pupils gave the following program at 
the Junior High school chapel last i 
Friday afternoon: '

1. Baby’s Logic— Iris Nell Shef
field.

2. “ Depooed”  and “ Harry's Dog”
— Gladys La Fay Green. |

3. Book.s— Bc'bby Moore.
4. First Speech and Harry

Call” — Eunice Jean Sheffield. i
5. “ A I ittle Girls Speech”  and “ .A '

Very Bad Case"— Patsy Ruth Car-' 
ter. j

6. “ They didn’t Think”— Charlie
Endersen. '

7. “ Human Nature”— Mar>- Nell j 
-Adams.

8. “ -A i d s Troubles” — Bud Ender
sen.

9. “ She Sparkled” — Doris Lee 
Gore.

.Anxious— “ How did the ball game 
come out?”

Unconscious— “ 18 to 5 in favor of 
the 18.”

One Act Play

Junior Class Meetinf

.Among the students who are pre
paring for competition in Interscho
lastic League actirities are a group 
who are to compete in the One Act 
Play Tournament to be held at Lub
bock on .April 1. The play to be pre
sented is “ Pearls”  by Dan Totberob 
and the cast includes Mary Dee 
Price. Eunice Michie, Lee Browm- 
field and O. D. Thomas.

.Although the contest does not 
come up iii the county meet, but is 
taken up first in the district tourna
ment. Still there will be an oppor
tunity to “ beat Meadow,”  for Mea
dow always sends a good play to the 
tournament. Our group has a good 
play and a well chosen cast, and is 
going to Lubbock with the intention 
of winning honors.

! “It is time some leadership and some 
I party called our attention to the fact 
I there is no magic i ure for the ills and 
j the evils of human folly. We trod the 
I primrose path of extravagance, of 
I thoughtless and of almost criminal 

neglect of every sound principle of 
human conduct, from the individual to 

. the govemment. and the individual 
was aided, encouraged, and abetted on 

, that path by the govemment and those 
responsible for its administration.”

“ One of the biggest things was a 
watered state of mind in which we all 
thought we were richer than we were, 
and were living beyond our means.”

“ In my opinion, no great division of 
human society has ever been lied to, 
and lied about, as much in the same 
period of time as has the American 
farmer.”

“ This then is my hope for onr future 
—that we may be rich without forget
ting to be righteous; that we may be 
powerful without being offensively 

! proud; that we may be nationally 
I minded without being narrow-minded; 
i and. finally, that we may live in a world 
of fact without surrendering our faith.”

The Juniors met March 10th to 
select the most popular girl and boy 
in their cla.ss. For the girls the 
nominees were Ruth .Adams. Evel>*n 
Pippin and Ruth Henson; o f these 
three Evelyn Pippin won. The boys 
that were nominated wa.« Murphy 
.Manely May. Sawyer Graham. Ray 
Brownfield and Wayne Tipton; of 
these four Wayne Tipton won.

— --------- o

Spanish Club Meets

that we want above everything to 
abandon the struggle to live up with 
the Joneses, and to rediscover the true 
purpose of life, which is the joy to be 
found in the simple virtues of indus
try, thrift and sane living. I believe in 
our people in our country, and in the 
God who directs onr destinies; and I 
welcome the future with confidence 
and unshaken faith.”

"W e have not failed because of 
ignorance of economic theories, but 
because of our utter disregard and 
defiance of all economic laws. An.bi- 
tion. stupidity, and greed have dictated 
policies, and trouble has been the 
result.”

• • •
“All through history . . . the natimt 

that have been agriculturists and h.iv» 
included in their agricultural and do 
meslic pursuits the breeding and rais 
lag of livestock have been the nationt 
that have endured the longest and 
performed the greatest work for man 
kind."

"Open the door of an aericultural 
school and you close the door of a 
poorhouse.”

• • •

The Entertainers Go to Goi

Declaimers Working

School Spirit Shown by Seniors

Sometimes we hear onrselves ac
cused of haring no school spirit. It 
occurs to me that maybe the accuser 
is just looking for some particular 
manifestation of school spirit, a nd 
possibly overlooks evidence of a dif
ferent kind that our students do 
possess school spirit of a substantial 
quality. Anyone wishing to aec an 
exhibit of school spirit should wit
ness the activities of the senior claai 
for the past few weeks. First, watch 
them as they go night after night 
and practice on a play in almost zero

RAINBOW BEAUTY SBOP
PERMANENT WAVES

I hawe a Shelton Permanent Machine, the heat In 
GLADYS THOMASON, Owner and Operatar

Back of Sanitary Barber Shop

The Entertainers sponsored by 
Mrs. W. H. Dallas went to Gomez 
Wednesday 9th to put or. a program 
in chapel. First on program was. * 
“ .Are You From Dixie”  by the En-! 
tertainers; “ Darkie’s Jubilee”  and 
“ Lullaby.”  by the quartet. |

“ Lazy River”  and 'Missouri Waltz* 
by Elizabeth Herod on her accor-! 
dian.

“ Drifting and Dreaming" and 
“ Moonlight and Roses.”  by the En
tertainers.

Two reading*. “ Bill Smith”  and 
“ Photographies Studio," by V irgin ia ' 
Smith. j

“ Down the River o f Golden; 
Dream.s’’ by the Entertainers. j

“ Loveles^s Love”  and “ Five-Foot j 
two,”  by Ruth Adams and Mary D. 
Price.

“ Old Fashioned Home in New 
Hampshire”  and “ Sweet Jennie Lee”  
by the Entertainers.

“Beautiful” and “ Cuties Due,”  by 
the Quartet.

“ Lies”  by EHizabeth Herod.
"Bend Down Sister,”  by th# 

Quartet.
Those in club are: Martha Mc- 

Clish. Evelyn Pippin, Dora Dean 
Neill, Mar>- D. Price. Mauriet Bell. 
Marian Hill, Juanita Murphy, Pat 
Shelton. Elizabeth Herod, Virginia 
Smith and Ruth -Adams.

1 The Sophomore class met Mondav.

m zn iasn iannH nnnn ia Bazm aianm ajam anBias

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK

.A great deal of enthusiasm i-. 
being manifested in the work on 
declamation, according to Mr*. Penn, 
who has charge o f ’ he expre-*ion de
partment. The following pupils in the 
expression departm.er.t are trying 
out for the vnri .us division-. Thi- 
does not include others who are not 
in the department, but who may bo 
working individually, and who will 
compete in the final try outs.

Senior girls: Irene .Adams. Marian 
Hill and Elw-ene .''leigh. Junion boys: 
Bud Endersen. Lucian Greenfield. 
Odell .McLeod. John Jr. .McLeod.

Junior girls: .Mildred .Adam.*. Doris 
Lee Gore, Thelma Fern Harris. 
-Maxine Hardin and Shirley Bond.

Story telling group: Gene Green. 
Orel Greecfield. Mary Nell Adams. 
Dale Renfro, Bobby .Moore. Katye 
Ruth Sheffield and Charlie Endersen.

The Spanish club met on March 8, 
in M iss Long’s Spanish room.

The program wa*:
Roll call— Proverb in Spanish and 

English.
Talks— One minute in length by 

each member on “ Fruits and Flow
ers.”

When the program was concluded, 
the program for the next meeting 
was read, and Miss Long read o ff a 
li't of one hundred words for the 
lub members to be able to spell 

and tran-late by the nex- meeting.

“ I would uree consideration ol the 
complete abolishment of so-called Poor 
trading, which, as I am informed, has 
about it most of the character .sties of , 

! plain crap shooting, and few, if any, : 
! more redeeming features than that de 
lightfal Elhtopian pastime.”

"Relief from owing too much naonej 
does not lie in borrowing more.”

‘ Knowledge is one thing, but courage 
of leadership is Another.”

(
“Falsehood and error make the 

headlines, while truth and fact are 
lost in the maze of half-point type.”

"It is bad enough when the Intelli
gent and wealthy speculate and Icee, 
but when scmbwomer.'day labfjrsrs, 
small home owners, wives anJ youths 
speculate and lose, simply be- ause they 
can go to a broker's oflSce and get 
credit for small sums, the practice 
ceases to be defensible on any ground.”

“We cannot trade the hungry, the 
unfed, the feeble voice of the sick, the 
empty basket of the unemployed, 
against the maintenance of party pref
erence or individual advantage or i>er 
sonal achievement.”

Intere»ting Chapel Program Given

“Out of the stress and difficulty of 
the situation I believe gradually we 
shall return to simpler thinking and 
simpler living. For it seems to me

“ I believe I am a better farmer by 
a long shot than I am a banker.”

• • •
“We must either all thrive together 

or all s iffer disaster.”

The -tudent body of Brownfield 
High School were inspired by a very 
.ntere-tir.g talk given by Rev. Dren- 
non on “ You Tan’t Get .''omething 
For Nothing.”  Following this Mrs. 
Jackson's glee clubs gave th~ee num
bers entitled “ Down by the Sycamore 
Tree ”  ” H gh School Gang”  and “ Sol
omon Levi.”

Piano Pupils Contest 
In Lubbock Meet

B- H. S. Hat Soloists Entering 
Lubbock Contest

Brownfield High School is to be 
well represented at the Music Festi
val at Lubbock March 17. 18. and 19. 
Besides the young ladies quartet and 
boys and girls glee clubs mentioned, 
we have a boys quartet and four 
soloists. The boys quartet is com
posed of Lee Brownfield. James 
Michie, .Morris Hale and John L. 
Cnice.

The soloists are: Kathleen Hardin, 
soprano; Mo.'-ris Hale, tenor; Lee 
Brownfield, baratone and James 
Michie. bass. .All o f these are under 
the instructions of .Mrs. Jack.son who 
has already proved to be quite capa
ble along this line. We wi.sh them the 
best o f luck in this undertaTting.

The Most Popeler Senior Girl

By Edison R. Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma

That the world’s greatest selling* power is adverti.«5ing. Adver
tising is the spirit of progress of tbe business world. Steadily it 
gives a complete victory over all obstacles, because it is de
pendable.
Year after year advertising constantly makes its successful 
appeal to the world on behalf of worthy business.
No power or influence can hinder or retard the growth of a 
bu.**ine.*s that is being built with the aid of steady, truthful 
advertising.
Eusine.ss men who make a practice of studying the advertising 
and editorial pages of the newspapers and trade journals keep 
up-to-date and are better fortified to engage in the battle for 
better business.

-At a recent senior cla.*s meeting. 
Pat Shelton carried every vote as the 
.-nost popular girl o f the clas.«. The 
“ lection proved a shock to the candi- 
late a.* she had not even so much a- 
Ireamed o f being the most popular 
nrl in the class.

The class, by it unanimous elec- 
ion of Pat *howed its appreciation of 
tei quiet una.«suming character. Pat 

the tyjie of girl whom everyone 
egard* with affection. She is n«.t 
■aug'niy, and in fact is just the oppo- 
!t*r. She IS friendly with everyone 
he meet*, ard always has a friendly 
jnshiny smi.e for every .ne.

------------ —O' -

Back Home

This is Bee .‘ t̂ar. Dallas girl w'lo 
has won world wide fame on the 
stage and in the circus arena foi 
her aerial acrobatics. She can turr 
more somersaults while hanging 
’ y onr- arm than any other woman 
n earth. Miss Starr, now billed 

r.x Publix theatres, was recently 
’ ack in Dailas.

The pupils of Gertrude Rasco’s 
piano class, who are entering the 
Festival this week in Lubbock, had 
a “ judging”  last Wednesday after
noon at the High School .Auditorium 
and Studio. The mothers were pres
ent aad those who graded the pupils 
were Mrs. Jack Jack.son, Mrs. Mc
Gowan. Mrs. Jacobsc>n, and Mrs. 
Lewellen. The same rules and points 
of grading were followed and con
sidered as will be at Lubbock. The 
pupils were complimented on their 
playing and each plans to do his best 
at the Festival

Following are the names o f the 
pupils are their classification and 
entry;

Mary Barrier. 5 years old— Solo.
Ida Mae May. 6 years— Solo.
Bobbie Virginia Bowers, 7 years 

— Solo.
— 8 Years Old—

Jo Pete May— Solo.
Elizabeth .Anne Smith— Solo 

Scales.
— 9 Year* Old—

Jane Brownfield— Solo and 
semble.

Kathryn Bynum— Ensemble.
— 10 Year. Old—

Marjorie Sue Bynum— Ensemble 
and Theory.

Billy Jo Schroeder— Ensemble and 
Solo.

Ethelda May— Solo.
Olivia Barrier— Solo, Ensemble, 

Theory and Scales.
Mary Nell .Adams— Solo a n d

Theory.
— 11 Year* Old—

Betty Jo .Savage— Ensemble.

Lucille MeSpaduen— Solo Ensem
ble and Theory.

— 12 Year. Old—
Virginia May— Solo.
Margaret Schroeder— Solo and

Theory.
Mildred .Adams— Solo, Ensemble 

and Theory.

La Rue Barrier— Solo. Ensem.ble, 
Theorj' and Scales.

Thirty-two Madison county 4-H 
club bo\*5 produced an average of 47 
bushels o f corn per acre last year on 
98 acres at an average production 
cost o f 22 cents per busheL Olan 
Farris made 111 bushels on one acre.

NOUCE

and

It has been ordered by the Brown
field Independent School Board, that 
in order to have any name placed on 

i the printed ballot for school trustee, 
on .April 2nd 1932. the name miust 
be filed with J. L. Croce. Secretary, 
at his office, on or before March 26, 
1932.
SIGNED: Fred Smith, Pres.

J. L. Cruce. Sect.

En-
■I

L E T  U S D O  Y O U R  
SH O E  R E P A IR IN G

We have the largest and most 
modern equipped shoe repair shop 
in Brownfield, and the very best 
she mechanics a'v-ailable. On these 
merits we solicit your shoe repair
ing— and it costs no more here. 

SHOE SHINES. Sc 
Best Shine* In Town

J O H N ’S SH O E  SH O P

The Mo*t Popular Senior Boy

-\t ihe latest senior cla.s.« meeting 
**•* .''peais wa- unr.nim u-lv tlecteil'

A 24 percent ir.crea.*e last year in 
lalry cows kept prin arily to supply 
orre reeds i.- rer- rted by ."962 

.arm v .men v.orking with .3'1 Texas 
'-me d* m> rstrati'ic. agents to pi o- 
.u V an adequate farm heme niUk 
:• r'y. Tr!e^e women tend an average 
: three cov.s and use two-third* tr.e 

products at home.

“ GULF GARAGE’’
General repairing F;ca.*or.able Prices. .All Work .Absolutely 

Guaranteed. .Across Street West from The Ford.

J. G. THORMLY PHONE 34

?, a r > - -

MeSPADDEN ELECTRIC SHOP
A ll  k in d s o f W e ld in g , E lectric  and B a tte ry  W o rk . 
R ear of S p ear B u ild in g  Phone------- 34

S P A S M O D IC  A D V E R T IS IN G  N E V E R  B R IN G S  A S  G O O D  
R E S U L T S  A S  C O N T IN U O U S  A D V E R T IS IN G .

A d v e rt !^  and Better Bo^ mss Go Hand in Hand

A T T E N T I O N !

YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER

V/ill Pay Tu2 Highest Market Price For 
Yoar Grain

Ht.e an nnnsual cam la - - iy I a IT-; I ’ 1 . r.
s; ■ r and biutt-r. a.* the former v r  L. ;'*g c - « ■ a rg of 
a 3U'* t* •'■■mm.; r ■̂ ';-- .y. Mnti.n FTI:. J»*’ . with iwn f ivc t, ; • i;. h:« 
ai . i . mp'cd to rrb L u‘ «na-.t J hr. E. La- :  and h;* i\'j.man cem- 
p..'-; ... Jr.ii; C ce. rr r S n .An* ,, j,;.;- ,,, u-.:h *’-c t- ys,
killing tr.e, T: • ;va- £_'iu . Li ■; p; n i-:J g il-: = ch'/W" h-re with
hi* «i*ttr. Vi! ; h'* m r, Tlrs Noia L .i’.-, and his litt!* re.her 
R i-ert. Hi? fa ...r i* d-ral.

T. I. BROWN

3
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Give Easter Lilies
THIS YEAR
Most Appreciative 
Gift for Sweet

heart, Wife, Mother, 
or F r i^ .

Place Your Order Early 
with Mrs. Downing and 
it will be delivered on 

time

Just Phone— 69
W e W ill Do The Rest

Mr. J. C. DarU »ay» the»« arc tb« 
best lilies tbey have ever yrewm

Mrs. \l. B. Downing has been agent for the Texas F'.oral Co., for 
the past five or six years. Before that time, there were very few 
flowers at any Funerals and none for sick rooms. Since she began 
the work, she ha.« done much to alle\iate the pain and sorrow of 
those who had lost their loved ones. She always tries to arrange 
to have flowers— the symbol o f love and friendship— at the time 
they are most appreciated. Flowers are always to the living— to 
give thuse left behind, a new hope for the future, a new faith in 
humanhy. Words cannot express your sentiments o f love and 
sympathy to those you wish to comfort in time o f trial
Nice Potted L IL IE S ______________________ $1.50 up

See them on display March 25th and 26th, at

Mrs. W. B. Downing’s Resklence
---------Agent For---------

TEXAS FLORAL CO.
Lubbocks Leading Florist

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
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SOCIETY NEWS
Mrs. Ike Bailey, Editor Phone 160

Waco Ire Roused

BENEFIT PAR TY  FOR
MAIDS AND MATRONS

, The Maids and Matrons arranged 
a most interesting entertainment 

: for their Benefit Pany Friday night.
' The party was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brownfield and 

^ i members o f the club and their hus- 
'■ bands attended together with other 
guests.

The house was beautifully decorat-

I ed in cut flowers. Novel paper caps 
I in the «hape o f shamrocks were hand
ed out at the door and helped to 
promote a festive spirit.

The refreshments punch and cakes 
further represented the irish color

ferent phases o f the subject. .At a I nesday visiting their aunt and sL-ter, 
subsequent business ses.-ion. plans Mrs. G. S. Webber. KathrjTi Jane 
for meeting together soon for the*.Acker, who has been risiting Mr. and 
purpose of quilting a quilt, were dis-!Mrs. G/ S. Webber returned home 
cussed. The personal ser\ ice report. with them, 
was read, .showing 61 visits, ly  trays 
and 3 bouquets. Mis.« Gertrude Ra.<<.o made a trip 

to Lubbock Wednesday.
The Jubilee Auxiliary had a most *

I

interesting lesson on Kingdom Ex
tension in their meeting Thursday. 
Latin .America was discussed by Mrs. 
Fred t^mith: Brazil. Mexico and Cubai 
by M:.ss Mozelle Treadaway and .Afri. 
ca by Mrs. Coleman.

A U X IL IA R Y  MEETING

-S-
.A spiritual meeting for the benefit 

of all the churches in this Methodist as follows:
■ land emblem in token of St. Patricks Conference was held in Lubbock 
- (d a y  approaching. I Wednesda.v. Those attending from
"  This party was given for the pur- Brownfield were Rev. and .Mrs. 

pose of raising money to purchase Tharp. Mr. and Mrs. Powell. Mrs. 
new books for the library and to, Denison Cook. .Mrs. C. .A. Hester.

I

make some improvem.ents in the city 
park. Each club member was to give 
a dollar earned by herself and to tell 
in rhyme how she had earned it. 
These rhymes were read and proved 
that Brownfield has a number of 
talented poets and also that dollars 
are hard to earn. The a-'Sembly voted 
on the verses and a prize, a small 
rolling pin was given to Mrs. W. A. 
Bell for the best one.

The most halarious affair o f the 
evening was a Kangaroo court. Judge 
Barret presided; Mr. Xeill acted as

Mrs.
M:ss Ethel Hester. Mrs. Burs<’n. Mrs. 
Downing and .Miss Treadaway. It

The .Auxiliary met at the Legion 
Hall March 9. .An interesting talk 
on Community Service was given by 
Mrs. J. D. Miller. The Charity Com.- 
mittee reported all cases doing fine.

Four new members were initiated 
Beaulah .Atkin.-. Julia 

Eubanks. Clara C. Harris and Viola 
.Mae Barret. The meeting adjourned 
to meet .April 13.

------------ S-------------
BAPTIST CHURCH

The B. Y,

person having brought some dish. j

RECEPTION

P A Y M E N T  $3.S0 ON SCHOOL 
APPO RTIO NM ENT SCHEDULED

TUBUCULAR PATIE N T
DIED HERE SUNDAY

P. U. training school at 
was an all day meerirg. The principal our church is g ing ove’' in a big 
speaker was Bishop Biaz. The noon way. 30 enrolled all having a good 
lunch was served picnic style, each time and enjoying the work fine.

We will have all of our regular 
services next Sunday.

9:45 .A. M. Sunday school. C. K. 
.Alewine Supt. .All are urged to be 
there.

10:00 o'clock preaching by the pas
tor.

7:00 P. .M. B. V. P. U. will meet 
and remember that we have a union 
for all the family.

s :00 P. M. Preaching by the pas
ter. Subject will be “ Brownfields 
ir.( St unp< pular citizen." Come and 
- e who he is.

J. .M. Hale for the church.
Austin. March 14.— Payment of 

$3.50 on the per capita school appor
tionment wtU be made March 15. S. 
M. X. Marrs. state superintendent o f 
education, announced today. The to
tal amount to be distributed is $5,- 
500.000.

The payment will leave a balance 
of $9 due the schools fc*r each stu
dent. Marrs said the amount to be 
paid. •

Tue.«day was slightly under the 
esttmate made la-t month because

of slow payment of taxes under the 
split tax law.

.About sixty people braved the cold 
Wednesday evening to attend the 
reception g:ven in honor of Rev. and 
Mrs. Tharp and sponsored by the 
Jubdee .Auxiliary. Those attending 

prosecuting attorney and Mr. Martin enjoyed the following wed prepared 
o f Meadow as defense lawyer for
three manslaughter suspects. The ^or.g. . A m e r i c a ;  Prayer Rev. 
wit was wholly extemporaneous but Tharp; Reading’ . Thelma Fern Har- 
il surpassed any vaudeville act it l* ’-'̂ - -Accordian ^olo. Mrs. R 'y  Herod; j 
has been our privilege to hear. The Reading. .Mrs. Virginia .'-mith; Quar-

PIONEER OF YOAKUM
COUNTY PASSES AW AY

Mrs. Bettie Long aged pioneer 
; hotel lady, passed away last Thurs- 
i day, March 10th. after an illness last- 
! ing some time. The body was laid to 
i rest in the Plains cemetery beside 
I the body o f her husband that preced- 
; ed here in death several years. She 
i leaves several daughters and a host 
{ of close friends to mourn her pass- 
! ing.
I 
I Mrs. Long was bom in Weather-

GOOD LOOKING WOMEN

William- Treadwell, aged about ' 'ast amount of evidence brought out
,<eemed to implicate almo- t̂ everyone 
present. When the audience was call
ed on to vote upon the guilty party 
they 'howed they knew  ̂ their detec- 
*ive >tories by unanimously declaring 
fc>r the Judge in the case. Jay Barret.
at whom no finger of suspicion had "as  a cracker eattr.g contest, won b v j" i- l  thstr duty to com

« been pointed during the trial. The ' -'I''- Lawii.«. j tr.e r. gh: service a.- well a> t.ne

Baird— C. J. Redwine leased Calla- 
lian Hotel from Mrs. H. W. Roaa.

 ̂40. who came here from the mines in 
Dkiahoma with tubercul* sis about 

 ̂ la.st .August, died at 4-23 last >un- 
duy af-emoon. and wa* buried .Mon
day :n the Brow r.field cemeterj- 

I following .service* conducted by 
Elder Robt. Drennon at the church 
oi Christ, into which church he was 
baptised some ten days previous to, Judge was presented with a toy 
his death. j  pistol.

Our ur.der-tandirg is that Mr. A free will offering from
Tredwell was a soldier in the ‘riie-'ts were ta'xen. Members
World war. but was not in long guests present were Me.ssrs.
enough to get compensation, and has Mesdames Bailey. .A. M. Brownfield, 
been looked after here by the Legion Tom Cobb, W. H. Dallas. Pyeatt. Tel- 
boys assisted by some o f the; ford. Wingerd. Manin. Barret. Xeill.
churches. He leaves his widow and McGowan. Bell. Lewelltn, Crews. W. 
one child, Eu^rene. 5 years old. Th«*M . Adams. Holder. Jacobson.; Mes- 
widow and son will, we understand dames Dennis, Moore. Quinlan, Weir,

tel. Mesdames Jacobson. McGowan. 
Tcif Td and M.-s Treadaway; fc.ng-j 
Song led by .Mr. S.mms.

This was folluwed by an old fash-1 
ioned spelling conte-t. Mr. Her.-.,.:, j -  
and .Mr. Hayhur-t chose up. Mr. Hay-jo 
hurst's side was triumphant.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
I

the
and
and

•tvii-.-:- a-t Lord's day were 
e par in a'*.<.ndar.ce and inter- 
e-p'-Lially he r.tgh* audience. 

Xext i '* 0 are hoping more of the members
com.e to 

e day.
.A speech in appreciation to Rev. J The niid-v.eek meeting is not hav- 

Tharp was

go back to Oklahcma. and make 
their home with her brother.

CARD OF THANKS

M ELVIN A. TR A YLO R  
President of First National Bank, 

Chicago

We take this method of thanking 
all oar friends and neighbors for 

j erery kind word and deed and beanti- 
{ fal florial offering that was extended 
j to os during the illness and death of 
' our loving mother, grandmother and 
' sister. May God’s richest blessing be 
' upon each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Williams and 
family '
Mrs. Beulah Beal and Jack 
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Keller and 
Anna Mae
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Long and 
family
Mr. and Mrs.

Rentfro; Misses Rutherford. BelL 
Fitzgerald; Messrs James Harley 
Dallas, Ben Hilyard and Jim BelL

made by Mr. ^,m.m* and 
r€«pon>e wa* made by Rev. Tharp.

Ch'X'oIate and cake were served 
cafeteria stvle.

BAPTIST CIRCLES

Circle Two met Monday with Mrs. 

Wooldridge. Six members were pres

ent. A  Royal Service pjogram was 
presented. They will meet next Mon
day at the church.

in
of

James Harley Dallas visited 
Dallas Tuesday and Wednesday 
this week.

-------------- S--------------
Miss Lena Mae Ballard returned 

last week from a visit in Roby, Tex-

STUDY CLUB

and Wanda Joe 
J. T. Franklin.

Mrs. Lewellen entertained the 
Maids and Matrons club Tuesday. .A 
program on Africa was led by Mrs. ; 
Crews. Interesting papers were given j  
by Mrs. W. A. Bell. Crews. Dallas. 
Holder, Jacobson and Wingerd.

The hostess served fruit salad. 
D< nald Shoemaker cheese straws, coffee, ice-cream and 

I .Angel food cake. Mrs. Lewellen and 
i Mrs. Dallas played piano solos ami 
1 Miss Maxine Hardin gave a reading, 
subsequent to the lesson.

------------ S-------------
K ILL  CARE CLUB

YOUNG PEOPLE ENTERTAINED

Miss Lena Mae Ballard entertain
ed three tables o f bridge guests at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bal
lard Tuesday evening. Mr. Glen Web
ber scored high for men and Miss 
Lou Ellen Brown high for ladies. Re. 
freshments o f pie and tea were serv
ed.

------------ S-------------
Mrs. Jack Jackson is planning to 

' enter a number o f her vocal and 
I piano pupils in the Festival.
I - •
‘ Mrs. C liff .Acker and Mr. Fox of
. Hereford were in Brownfield Wed-

..’■g the attencance tt ?hould. if it is 
r;ot conducted a? it ought to be. Come 
help u.* to right it.

Our Weekly Program
Bible Study. .Sunday 10:00 .A. M.
Preaching 11;00 .A. .M. ar d S :00 

P. M.
Young People* meeting 7 :00 P. M.
Ladies Bible Class Monday. 4 P. M.
Mid-week Bible Study, Wednesday 

>:00 P. .M.
Preaching. P!e^*ant Valley Sun

day. 3;00 P. M.
Come worship with us.

R. P. Drennon.

TOKIO  TEXAS DEATH

On Monday afternoon, March 7th, 
j the death .Angel called at the home 

! of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laster ajid took 
little Patsy Lou. 13 month, from this 
life to give her a ho.me in Heaven.

Funeral services were held at Tokio 
11:00 -A. M. March Sth by Mrs. B. 
M. Wade, after which the remains 
were carried to Forrester cemetery 
for buriai.

Tom S. Hollon. Waco city tax 
collector, aberve, refused to accept j 
SH.Ct'O in currency and silver, | 
pro^ertd in full paym;.nt of $23.- 
OlX* in taxes the city of Waco levied 
on the Texas Cities Gas company. 
Thi.s precipitated a controversy 
fr m which the following resulted' 
City .Attorney John McG’.asson, be
low. has beer, instructed to file sui 
again.-t i;.e Texa* Cities Gas Co 
f r the $23.00i. p.u* 10 per cen- 
P  ralty. plus $290,000 penalty f  r 
failure ( f t'-e gas company to file 
annual rep'-rt* i s tr.vcsiTner.t in 
Waco. McG'asson h.*>* also fiied suit 
against the Ca.iana.i Ccr.structior 
company and t o s for $41S.OOO. 
alleging the Laitt V-aco pip>eline i* 
deficient; and a- been instructed 
to file suit against “re L-'r.e Star 
Gas con pany f ;r  $7Cm back tax cn 
an €a**;ment across a Waco ceme
tery. where, legal pap>er« state, the 
company ran its lines one dark 
night alter th-* city of Waco re- 
f'used it p'erniission to do so; and 
he has ted that he will file suit 
for in. - -ti .n seeking to prevent 
the state fire insurance commissi, n 
from ptr.alizir.g Waco 3 p>er cert 
on insurance rates for bad fire rec
ord. asserting the comimission has 
he right to give credits but not to 

as-ess penalties. Hollon is tempo
rary chairman of the tax division 
of the Texas League of Munici
palities.

The .Archer County Xews editor 
, gives us a new one. He says that 
ugly women never pay their subscrip- 

, tion to the home town paper. Come 
j to think about it, he is correct. Sev- 
■ eral ladies called Saturday to pwiy 
their subscription to The Claude 
Xews and every one o f them was 

, good looking. Since .Armstrong coun- 
I ty has the best lookir^r ladies in tue 
j state, we are exp>ect;ng our subscrip- 

' tion list to loom up in u short time. 
— Claude Xews.

CrowelB—Crowell 
opened for business.

State B a n k

AN EASTER DISPUY
ut Comer Drue Store of Pot

Mrs. D. Williamson of Ether,
Grayson county. 4-H pantry demon
strator, needed only $53 containers of j o .  . . ”  . • n__,  ̂ , L J, J J J ! Plants, under auspices of Pres-
food to meet the budgeted food re* , . , ,
quirements for her family but she church*
canned 1177 containers and found s 
ready sale for the surplus with s 
Whitesboro m*erchsnt.

Pecos— Buford Oil Co., inaugurat
ed program of improvement at their 
Pecos refinery which will call for 

expenditures of about $200,000.

Thursday and Friday
March 24-25 before Easter.

HILTON HOTEL BUILDING 
Lubbock, Texas

Read the Ads in the Herald CLEAN MM

See Your
DOCTOR

and 
Your

DENTIST

Mesdames Bailey. Colhns, Cobb,
! Holmes. Telford. Self, Wir^rerd. W.
. C. Smith. Hudgens. C. J. Smith. Saw- 
; yer and Lewis were guests at the i 
' meeting of the Kill Care Club last 
Wednesday at the home o f Mrs. .A 

I R. Brownfield. Mrs. Collin* and Mr«. 
Bailey scored high in bridge. .A .*aUd 
jcurse was served.

------------ S------------
Mrs. Floyd Stark of Seminole 

visited her sister Mrs. Tinkler and 
brothers. V. .A . Rrd.ph. and W. .A 
Bvrum Tuesdav.

Says
Your Friend 
die Dn^gist

See your doctor and your dentist at least 
twice a year and you’ll be money ahead 
with a wealth of health and no sickness 
bills to meet. Come here for your pre
scriptions and other drug needs and be 
sure of finest quality and honefst values.

Brine Us Yovr Prescriptions
I

Palace Drug Store

A glass for breakfast peps you up 
all day. Appetizing, cooling, re
freshing. Phone_________184

J. C. HUNTER

4 EFFICIENT BARBERS
At Your Service

-at-

B Y M l BARBER SHOP

I ford, Texa5. but haring the pioneer 
I spirit, she and her husband came to 
I Yoakum county in the early dajrs.
! She was truly o f the west and for 
I the west, and was possessed o f that 
, true spirit that made the stranger as 
1 well as the friend feel right at home 
' in her home. The writer remembers 
I being entertained in her hotel o n ^ ^ ^  
i night way back in 1909, and shall 
i never forget that good motherly lady 
i that was so kind to us.
I One by one the old timers are 
. passing away.

1s

V

1

Mr. and Mrs. Twinkle Burnet* and 
.little son o f Tahoka ri.«ited .Mrs. 
Burnett’s parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Geo. 

j Xeill this week.
11

Miss Julia Burns of Rotar. return
ed home last week after a vis»t here 
vith her friend. Miss Bessie Thomp- 

! son.
I --------------S--------------

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weir and little 
daughter left Tuesday to spend the 

• -summer in Italy. Texa".

! --------- s----------
t C. D. Duke. Ray Duke. Mrs. Earl 
j .Anthony Jr.. Miss Lela Duke and 
j Mrs. Ben Hilyard returned this week 
' from Fort Worth where they attend- 
! ed the stock show and visited reia- 
. tives.

\
M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY

UNEPECTED
GUESTS!

And Not A Thing Cooked!!
Peihap.s you have been in the 
same predicament before. If you 
have, you surely remember your 
embarrassment. There i.< no nec- 
e.'ysity of burying and worrying 
about preparing a reasonable 
meal on such a short notice. Our 
cold luncheon meats and sau
sages fill so many gaps in menus 
that are bound to happen at un
suspected moments. By keeping 
our .sau.sages and meats on hand 
all the time, you can prepare a 
delightful luncheon with in a 
few moments, and without light
ing your stove!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Brownfield. Texma

**If Its ia a D m i 5tore— W e Hawe It** 

P H O N E ---------------------------------------  76

.At the Morday meeting of the 
Methodist Senior Mis.«iorary Society, 
a ore gram from the Missionary Voice 
on the Citizen’s Responsibility for 
L-iw Enforcement wa.* led by Mrs. 
Downing. Mesdames Toone. Lor g- 

Tke rnd Po"ve!l gave *a?k* on d;f-

M U R P H Y  B R O S.

Vt ith resources devoted to the 
•lev eh pment of the best farir- 
inn section of the State.

— YOUR A C C O U N T S O LIC fTFO

h M. KENDRICK. President 
W R McDt’FFTE. Cashier 
lA K E  H.AI.L. .Asa’t Caahier
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H«^Md b j th» eomifej M«nt, IIS 
g «m «i»  ia San AngiMtiaa county 
t t a i id  SlOO acres of land in 19S1. 
TIm  eonunissionen' court furnUMd 
IS Wrels to farmers who aro trained 
ta lay out terrace lines. One man cut 
the coat of construction from* |2.60 
per acre, nsinf teams, to 50 cents 
per acre, naing county road fradinc 
machinery. -

Denton wheat and Nortez oats, 
both products of the Denton Exper
iment Sub-Station, baTO ontyielded

ordinary varieties in Dallas county 
in recent years by about 7 and 11 
bushels respectively, th e  county 
acent says. A county pedigreed (rain 
association has multiplied pure line 
wheat, oat and barley seed for dis
tribution amonir Dallas county farm
ers for the last eicht years.

Jim Casey, of Tokio, 
business this week.

in on

Crosbjrton— C. H. Braxier pur
chased stock of local drug store.

linaryjingles
Ay Virginia Gibson» .

2k aMp trifhosf as anchor,
A  mUboat with no tail,

\A fob who heart no rancor.
Or a pottman without mail.

ttarUt night without a ttar,
A habp who hatet dirt.

Map aO teem ttrange, but ttranger 
far

I*  dinner tone dettert/

D e s s e r t s  have been blamed 
unjustly for many dlsestlve 
disturbances resulting direct

ly  from their abuae rather than 
thetr use. They have, however, a 
very delnlte place in the diet and 
add much to any meal in attractive
ness and food value. Served with 
an eye to proper balance, desserts 
add a pleasing ftnlsbing touch to our 
meals and become an attractive 
complement to other foods.

Cooked and uncooked dainties, 
•ultable for dessert courses, may be 
made In infinite variety. Suitability 
should be our first consideration in 
determining the type of dessert to 
serve with any meal. Of course, one 
mast cater to family likes and dis
likes. but no homemaker should be 
at a loss to know what to serve in 
the way of dessert for any occasion.

Fresh fruits, served with dainty 
cookies, make admirable uncooked 
desserts while fresh or caxmed frulu 
and friilt Juices may be used to ad
vantage In making souffles, char
lottes, floats, whips, compotes and 
iee bos cakes.

Pies, naturally, must head any list 
of cooked desserts because pie is 
essentially an American institution. 
A  piece of well-made pie and a glass 
of milk may well constitute a fairly 
substantial meal. That is why elab
orate dinners, followed by such 
desserts as mince pie, frequently re
sult disastrously. In cases such as 
this the average person invariably 
forgets his over-indulgence in sub
stantial foods and blames the in
nocent pie for his trouble. Pie. 
plum pudding and similar rich des
serts should be eaten sparingly 
when served in conjunction with an 
•laborate meal.

Puddings of all t3rpes mak*- ex- 
cellenf winter desserts. They are

attractive to eye and palate and are 
particularly adapted to the cool 
weather dietary because they are 
rich in heat producing elements. 
They are quite popular as a dessert 
at this time of year because we have 
ctnne to look upon them as definite
ly connected with the holiday 
season.

Recipes of proven worth are al
ways acceptable and homemakers 
will no doubt welcome those given 
below for fig and date puddings. 
The secret of success in making 
these puddings lies in the use o f ^  
self-rising flour It eliminates s e v -^  
eral Ingredients and much work 
usually associated with puddings of 
this type. All necessary leaven
ing agents and salt are perfectly 
blended in the flour at the milL 
There is no guessing, very little 
work, and the finished product is 
lighter, more digestible and higher 
in actual food value

Fig Pudding
cap fat IH cups sstf-rlsing
aup augar flour

rgg H cup milk
H teaspoon i f  cup chopped figs

allspice 14 cup chopped nuts
1 teaspoon 

cinnamon
Cream the fat and sugar together; 

add the egg and beat vigorously; 
add the spice and flour, alternately 
with the milk; add the figs and 
nuts; pour into well-oiled cups, fill
ing only half full; cover t i^ tly . and 
steam 2 hours. Serve with hard 
sauce.

Date Pudding
1 cup dates cut in 1 egg 

pieces
1 cup nutmeats 
t cup self-rising 

flour

1 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
14 cup milk

Mix the sliced dates and nnt- 
meats. chopped coarse, through the 
flour. Beat the egg; ado the sugar 
gradually; then add the vanilla. Stir 
in the milk. Pour Into a well-oiled 
baking pan or individual custard 
cups. Set the baking pan in a large 
pan containing boiling w.iter. Cover. 
Bake in a siow oven (2T5-3ti) de
grees F.) for 1̂ 4 to 2 hours Serve 
cold with whipped cr«am or with a 
ball of vanilla ice cream. This reci
pe will serve six.

OPENING
O f A  New Beauty Shoppe In Broumfield

THE MODERN MARINELLA
O PENING  SPECIALS

$10.0000ofTiil^ Wood Wave $5.00
(The Very Best Given Anywhere)

$ ZiOGemiBeEi^ieiie:_ _ _ _ _ _ $3i0
$ 5.00 Fredorics W ave. . . . . . . . . . . $3.00
$ 3J0 SheftoD Wave . . . . . .  ^ 0 0

(O r 2 for $3.00)

Fii^erwaves (Wet or D ry )_ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Shampoo and S d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Hot (B  Treatment J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c

F R E E
To the first 10 ladies at the Shop Saturday, March 19, 
we w ill five, free, a shampoo with every wave set.

can five permanents in both. Spiral and Croquif- 
nole Waves. A ll W ork Absolutely Guaranteed.

W e are located block west of the Commerce Hotel

Mrs. Bill Lee and Mrs. Wendell Stephens, Operators 
-------------------------------------------143
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Francois >^llou First
Grant Poet of Nation

Few srs nnfkmiliar with tbs aisrs 
dominant aspects of the career of 
ftancols Villon, stndsnt brawler, tav- 
Sfs knight, tosspot, rowdy burglar and 
bomiclds who became the first great 
post of the united French nation. Bot 
outside of France It is not always 
understood that, transcending the bal
lad singer who was at once an Im 
mortal figure and a miracle of disor
der, Villon stands ont aa the first of 
the greet national singers of a united 
France.

Before him there had been Burgnn- 
dlana and Armagnacs, poets of Poitiers 
and poets of Normandy, bat it needed 
the aaertflee of Joan of Arc in the year 
of Villon’s birth to reconcile the war
ring fkctlons that constituted the 
French state, and to restore the loy
alty of the nobles and the trust of the 
people to the French crown. It was 
this new and united France which Vil- 
loB aang In hla blazingly patriotic 
poems.

It la to Villon, too. that a latter time 
ewes Ita most vivid accounts of life 
Is the Parts of the Fifteenth century. 
From the onlighted streets, wolf rid
den and unguarded in the cruelest 
storms of winter, from the foul sinks 
of vice where half the brigands and 
beggars of Europe foregathered, from 
the Rive Gauche, ruled over by Jen- 
nat de Hainnonville and Aristotle, 
from the ahrine of the Cbnrcb of the 
Celestioes and the Innnmerable belfries 
of the city, from dungeon and brothel, 
gallows place and kennel, from wherev
er there was life, movement and vital 
Impulse, VIIIoo drew material for bis 
documents of perfervld realism, the 
dry point etchings of a half forgotten 
age.—Boston Herald.

Drys Defeat Bill—
Wets Show S t re i^

Many Gave Thought to
Making Artificial Ice 

There la much uncertainty aa to who 
first made Ice by artificial meant. Ex- 
pertmenta for making artificial Ice 
were started by the Italians in the Six
teenth century. The first machine 
used was Invented by Dr. William 
Cnllen (ITltVlTDO), a Scotch physicist 
and physician, whose machine was 
based on the vacuum principle, the at
mospheric pressure being reduced by 
means of an air pnmp. In 1SS4 Jacob 
Perkins, an American engineer living 
In London, obtained a patent for a m.i- 
chlne generally credited with being the 
forerunner of the modem compressor 
machine. Many experiments were 
later made by French and German 
Inventors. Prof. C. Twining of New 
Haven. Conn., made many Improve
ments on Ice-makinc apparatus In 
185S and 1V15. In IS.'" Dr. .John Gor- 
rle of .^pulachleola. Fla., patented an 
Ice-making machine and as a tribute 
to his Inventive genitjs the state seb-ct- 
ed him as one of her two distinirulslied 
sons to represent her in tlie Capitol 
at Wishlngton. T ’ le modem ammonia 
absorption process of making ice w.as 
dlscoven-d in Pathfinder .Mau'a-
xlne.

Washington, March 14. —  Anti
prohibitionists today lost their mo
tion to bring the Beck-Linthicum 
resolution before the House, but mus
tered the unexpected strength o f 187 
votes in the first clear-cut test on 
prohibition in twelve years.

The House voted, 227 to 187, 
against dLscharging the Judiciary 
Committee from consideration of the 
resolution. The resolution railed for 
submission to the States of an 
amendment to the Constitution in 
effect returning to the States the 
control o f the liquor traffic. Dis
charges o f the committee would have 
brought the resolution directly be
fore the House.

The vote took place to an accom
paniment o f fiery .speeches and re
minders that this “ is the ideas o f 
March— stand up and be counted.”

Dry orators in such efforts as they 
made to speak, met with jeers and in. 
temiptions from a militant wet mi
nority.

Galleries were crowded with men 
and women sitting in the aisles.

Practically every seat on the floor 
was taken for the first time in many 
days. A number o f Congressmen were 
-so anxious over the outcome that 
they kept their own roll calls at their | 
places The crowd in the gallery was * 
so boisterous that Speaker Gamer | 
was unable to maintain control over; 
it at times.

The roll call was interrupted by 
applause when four women members 
voted with the anth-prohibitionists. . 
They were Mrs». Florence P. Kahn, 
(Rep.) o f California; Mrs. Ruth Pratt 
(Rep.) o f New York, Mrs. Mary T. 
Norton, (Dem.) o f New Jersey and 
Mrs. Edith Nourse Rogers (Rep.) of 
Massachusetts.

Speaker Garner did not vote. His 
name was not called in accordance 
with the custom of the House. The 

rule provides that a speaker may ca.st 
his vote if  he desires, but he gen
erally is not expected to vote.

There wa.s laughter and sometimes 
applause when a few o f the members 
hastily changed their votes. Kepre-1 
seniative Glague (Rep.) o f Minne- 
-ota shouted "no”  at first, but im -, 
mediately changt d to vote "yes.” 
liepresentutive.s Ragon (Dem. > of 
•\rkansas an<l Manlove (Rep.) of 
Missouri shouted “ aye”  and then 
hastily changed to “ no."

Laiiiesa Gets a 
Egg CrotJdi^ Plant

Establishment o f an egg cracking 
and drying plant in the factory of 
the West Texas Dairy Products Co. 
in Lame.sa this week is another long 
step fonA’ard in the industrial de

velopment of this city and Dawson 
countians were as much surprosed j  Chinese-Japnese 

as anyone when announcement o f it 

was formally made.
The plant already is employing 

thirty girls and several men. It was 
established by Henningson Brothers

A
FOR
FIXING UP 
THE HOME

Find the man who **doesn*t 
care** how good hU tools 
are. Of course he cares. 

^*hat*s the one thing a man 
is most fussy about— unless 
it*s his razor. That*s why for 
years men have been buy
ing their tools at this store, 
where they can be sure of 
getting tested, quality tools 
that will last for years!

Brownfield Hardware
F urniture— U n d erta k in g

1___________________________________

of New York City, one o f the 
world’s largest egg handling con- 
cema. Barney Weiner o f New York 
is getting this, the newest plant of 
the Henningson Brothers, under 
way. Mr. Weiner has spent 35 years 
in the business and has bought bil
lions o f eggs. It is not unusual for 
him to buy a half dozen car loads a 
day.

Magnitude o f the plant can be 
guessed when it is learned that the 

walr t e a r i n g  
Shanghai asunder made it impossi
ble for the Henningson Brothers 
plant at that place to operate at the 
necessary* capacity. Those well-in 

formed on the project here say only 
two new plants have been opened 

in the United States to take care o f 
the shortage made by disruption of 
the Shanghai plant operations; those 
two being at Lamesa and Fort Worth. 
Possibilities o f the new industry as 

a payroll and an asset for Lamesa

and Dawson county are virtnlly limit
less.

Additionl machinery for the new 
industry is being sent here with ac
tual shipping of the new product ex
pected the latter part o f this week.

Whites and yolkes o f eggs ara 
separated in the cracking process. 
They are then placed in machines 
to dry, all o f the moisture being ex
tracted. The dried eggs are then pack
ed in convenient sized packages for 
shipment.

“ Only fresh eggs are used for this 
work. We pay good prices for egga 
because we need the fresh ones for 
crackling,”  Mr. W’ einer said.

Victor Henningson, a member of 
the firm, was recently in Lamesa and 
made all arrangements with C. M. 
Anderson, manager, and other o ff i
cials o f the West Texas Products Co. 
The new industry is expected to be 
permanent, members o f the company 
establishing it says.— Lamesa Repor
ter.
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HUNTER NEWS

LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE
1666 Liquid or Tablet* used internally 
and 666 Salve externally, make a 
complete and effective treatment for 
Cold*.
M ost S p ee d y  R em edies K n ow n .

SPECIALS
Ford Notin’ Overhauled ( A ) .  
Chevrolet Sixes Overhauled 
Qievrolet Fours Overhauled.

With Parts Furnished

$25.00
$32.50
$27i0

Valves Ground on Whippet Four,
Ford and Chevrolet_ _ _ _ _ _ __ $4.00

A ll Bearings tightened on Ford, Chevrolet and 
Whippet Fours_______ _______________________ $4.00

We Guarantee Satisfation on all jobs B ^  
or Small. Ask others not us.

A ll  O th er C a rs  and W o rk  in A cco rd a n ce . 
R ad iato r w o rk  done a t L ow est P rices an d S tr ic tly  
G u aran teed . W e ld in g  and size  or k in d  done righ t, 
a t r ig h t P rices. L ister W in g s a t S p ecia l P rice . W h en  
others fa il try  us and let us fig u re  on yo u r R ep air 
Jobs. B ig  or Sm all.

JACK’S REPAIR SHOP
Genial DieJ in Poverty

Frl^^drlch Wllh**!™ Goc-bel. rpcog- 
ntzed in tiermnny as the Inventor of 
the military tank, died without collect
ing the 10,0<)0.(nX> marks he demanded 
S8 compensation from the ministry of 
defense for his Invention. His widow 
was left penniless. Goebel, old and 
poor at his death, first exhibited his 
tank In 1913, when It climbed a nO per 
cent grade amid the applause of high 
Imperial officers. He maintained to 
the last that failure of the kaiser's 
officers to recognize the Importance 
o f the tank caused Germany’s defeat 
In the war. The tank was one of a 
long list of Goebel’s Inventions, rang
ing over the fields of aviation, ahip- 
piof. electricity and warfare.

Salt Meat for Loogavity
An Item taken from the Iy>ndon Ob

server of 1831. dealing with the death 
of Patrick Gibson at the age of one 
hundred and eleven. >Q interest
ing reason for bis longevity and intel
ligence. It says: Until the last few 
years of his life he walked dally two 
of three miles. His diet consisted of 
plcklt^ pork and salt beef. I f he dined 
on fresh meat he felt oppresse*!. heat
ed. and feverish, and could not take 
his glass of porter, which he alway.s 
did at meala He was a Catholic, and 
lived on milk and potatoes on Fridays. 
He seemed to die without any bo<lily 
disease. He gradually became ex- 
hansted and simply ceased to live.

r HlGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEn fO .
-fo r—

L U - M - p R
and buildiitg materiak of afl khids.
81 Brownflal4

Don’t ̂ i -H a t  The Fact
that serious money loses have been saved to in
dividuals and business men by their having been 
forehanded in providing proper and adequate in
surance on their property. Fire, windstorm, ex
plosion and liability insurance have proved their 
value, time and again. This agency is prepared 
to take care of any of your insurance needs.

E. G. A K E R S
ABSTRACTS ---------------LOANS -------------- INSURANCE

"Bloodiag” •  Bailding
A Strange pagan belief still exists In 

England. In the superstition that any 
new building will be unsafe or un
lucky unless human or animal bhxHl 
be spilt on It before completion. Not 
long ago a workm.nn fell from the top 
of Stratford-on-.\von’s lofty new 
Shakespeare iheat ̂ r. and was kille<|. 
whereupon one of his fellow-workmen 
rcrTinrke«I: “That will save hIor.ding 
the new building.’’ Pe-ing questlone.1, 
he explufneil that If no one met with 
•n accident, shedding Mood during the 
cre«tion. It was customary to kill 
some small animal on the site, to eti 
sur* the building’s future safety.

All Aaat*
Little r.illy was making his debut at 

the home of his northern relatives.
"This is Aunt Sue, Billy, and here 

are Aunt ituth ami .Aunt .Ann. .And 
this is Auntie Helen. df*ar.’*

Billy was much impressed, but esite 
dally by Aunt Helen's big vollie, S|»ot.

At borne a few days later Billy be
came solemn and apparently much dis 
turbed.

"Mother,”  he said, "do you think 
Aont Spot'll miss me muebT’

The snow ha.s been enjoyed by a 
great number in this community, ( t f  
course it has inconvienced some to 
an extent, but on the whole we’ve 
all enjoyed it. We may not have any 
more.

There is still some sickness in 
Hunter. Lucille ,‘^mith has had a 
••evere attack o f tonsilitis for the pa.<t 
-several days.

Mr. Newt Lindsey and J. I... Simms 
have been ill with flu thi.< week.

There has been .some visiting de
spite the inclement weather. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Rice spent Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Rice’s brother, E. B. 
Scott.

Bro. Homer Butler went to Ode.ssa 
this week.

The school has added quite a few 
books to the library this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott spent the 
week end in Snyder, Texas.

A group from Hunter visited at 
Scudday Baptist church Sunday eve
ning.

Bro. Albert Buchanan ha.« been 
visiting his father, C. Buchanan.

Bro. Buchanan and Bro. Webb 
visited in the Joe Smith home Satur- 
day night. There was preaching by 
the two at the church Sunday.

We cordially invite the neighbor
ing communities to attend our revival 
meeting beginning Friday night, 
.March 18. Bro. Webb will preach and 
we antici;>ate a great spiritual awak
ening and splendid services.

Mr. F. E. Nixon of Brownfield 
vi.'-ited in the community and attend
ed church Sunday night at Hunter.

The ordination services will be 
next Sunday and don’t forget to 
come.

Mr. Wauson. the Rawliegh man 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
Sunday evening.

Let’s every one bring more new.s 
for Hunter next time than ever be
fore.

.Mrs. Oris Hreeland visited Mrs. 
Joe Smith Sunday evening.

Mr. .Antone Han«en is not doing 
as well a.s he should now, and can’t 
be up like he would like to be.

Je sie Smith o f lA>op attended 
church here Sunday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Butler, .Mrs. Goddard 
and Marvis visited in Sudday Sun- 
<lay evening.

•  o th e rnano.
with the C r a n k c a s e  D r y  

to prove the Pe n e t r a t io n  
of Germ Processed Oil and 
Value of the Hidden Quart**

**Hooey!** jeered one of the bystanders 

in a Muskogee, Oklahoma, filling sta

tion when F. J. Morgan told how the 

* 'H id d en  Q u a r t ”  o f Conoco G erm  

Processed Oil had protected many cars 

from harm when run with the crank

case empty.

To prove his point, Mr. Morgan had 

the Germ Processed O il drained from  

his crankcase and, accompanied by the 

doubter, started for Checotah, 27 miles 

away.

A  crowd met the car at 

Checotah, but Mr. Morgan 

drove  on to E u fa u la ,  14 

miles fa r the r ,  41 .6 miles

T H E  H I D D E N  Q U A R T

from Muskogee. Chevrolet mechanics 

tore down the motor and pronounced 

it undamaged. The doubters became 

believers!
The oil that protects a motor under 

such conditions w ill give you better, 

safer lubrication in every-day driving!  

Conoco Germ Processed O il is the only 

oil that actually penetrates and com

bines with metal surfaces. That’s why  

a ’’H id d e n  Q u a r t ”  stays up im your 
motor and never drains away. I t  cuts  

down costly starting wear, saves gas, 

gives yo u r  motor longer  l i fe ,  w i th  

fewer repair bills.

Change to Conoco Germ Processed 

Oil for safer, surer lubrication.

We neither encourage "d ry  crankcaie* 
experiment* nor guarantee fucce** under 
all conditions. But unfo.licited letter* 
from motorist*, now in our hie*, tell of 
thif and hundreds of other run* with 
empty crankcase* but without damage.

. . . T H A T  N E V E R  D R A I N S  A W A Y

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A  r r i N  B A S E

M O T O R  OIL

% ;

Haskoll— 13,471 bales o f cotton

ginned here froir 1931 crop, counting 
round bales aa half bales according 
to report o f seven local gins.

Crosbyton— Piggly Wiggly Store, 
owned by R. E. Kerr and Son, and 
Chase Grocery Co., consolidated re
cently.

Rankin— Preliminary work o f sur
facing o f east half o f Highway No. 
99 east of here to Reagan County line 
underway.

O’Donnell— W. E. Payne purcha.s- 
ed cafe formerly operated by T. A. 
Wimberly.

I Pampa— White House Lumber Co 
• opened their new building here re- 
j cently.

Andrews— “ Andrews Herald”  new 
P  newspaper being publushod here. Read the Ad.s in the Herald

C. B. Quante
CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR ■ . ■ . ■ BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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THB T t l l T  C O U im r H IB A L D

Doinsr Bigr Job This Hen’s Habit

BREAD LIKE GRANDMA USED 
TO BAKE. . . . .

Actually, it’s ven better . . .  because what did 
grandma know about making every batch turn 
out the same light, fine texture, the same golden 
crustiness that characterizes this bread? And 
ro lls . . . .  grandma never even heard of some of 
ours, all made fresh daily. Phone your order. . .  
or come in.

The little boy who told his mamma he was shaking the hens so they 
would lay scrambled eggs should be watched closr’.y if he gets near the 
Black Minorca biddy that laid these two. This e" rget.c en. owned by 
John McDowell of Brady, Texas, Uid the big t .'g at t .e right, then 
repeated her feat, laying the one at the left the rL;ct uay. Lach 
tained another ordinary egg, shell and all, as the cne on the right 
shows you after being broken. Biddy is doing nicely, thank you.

Dairy and Poultry | Court of Honor to Be 
Products Show at Hub I Held Here Tonight

BON TON BAKERY
Importance o f cash crops on the | A court of honor has been arrang-1 

farm and the improvement o f pro- | ed for the local troops o f Boy Scouts 
ducts marketed will be brought to | to be held at the High School .Audi- 
the attention of several hundred torium at 8;00 Friday night of this 
farmers around Lubbock on March week. Several boys in both troops ( 
18, when the first annual Swift Day are to receive awards at this time.

Just received a new shipment of Dresses, 
Hats and Shoes, especially for EaAer. 
You can look far and wide but we doubt 
if you'll ever find values to compare with 
these! Delightful SILK dresses of un
usually nice quality, in all the styles 
that are brand new for Spring, 1932! g 
w southland New short waistlines, new 
exciting prints and all the details of ex
pensive dresses. You'll be simply amax- 
ed what fashion you csm buy in this sale!

At $3.90 to $12.70 
New HATS Tdt H ^  in Fashion 

■Low in Price!
is held St the Pslsce Theatre.

Producers o f butterfat. poultry.
The public is in\-ited to be present 

at this meeting and listen to the pro-

C loT tin g

H E A T
With

GAS

and eggs will be told how their pro- gram a.« appears below:

Jaa tan a caek, Mrike . 
Mfdb aai a Mac flam 

leapt iafa mgkt

West Texas Gas Cr

j ducts are marketed and how they 
; can procure better returns for what 
they have to sell, by experts from 
the A. A M. College o f Texa.s, county- 
agents, and others. The program is 
sponsored by the local produce plant 

' o f Swift A Company.
The meeting, which will be an all 

: day affair, will be called to order at 
I 9:30 by R. F. Humphrey. G. V. Jack 
j will discuss poultry ills that cause 
hea\-y losses to farm flocks. F. M. 
Simpson of Chicago will talk on how 

I the butter eggs, and poultry of Texas 
are marketed. D. F. Eaton, county 
agent, will o ffer some helpful hints, 
and Prof. S. C. Evans. A. A M. Col
lege o f Texas, will discuss "Relie f 
from Low Prices.”  The motion 
pictures include “ A Tale o f Two 
Bulls.”  Blood Will Tell." and “ Pro
ducing Quality Chicks.”

Luncheon will be served to those 
in attendance.

1.
o

Song— America, by audience. 
Invocation— Rev. Tharp.

3. Scouting arid Citizenship— Rev. 
Drennon.

4. T. F. Onvestiture Ceremony—  
Scout.s Troop 45.

5. What Scouting can do for 
Brownfield— Dick McDuffie.

Up— up— UP— that's the motif of the newest 
1932 spring hats! Quite a different story from 
the price which is down— dowm— DOWN to a 
level you'd never dream possible for the fashion 
and quality in these hats! Wait 'til you see them 
— then you'll understand why we're so very 
enthusiastic!

Clas .Award.s— Rex6. Second 
Headstream.

T. Parents and Scouting— W. 
Price.

8. Star .Awards— P. F. Lawlis.
9. Merit Badge Awards— C. 

Lincoln.
10. Benediction— Rev. Hale.

W.

$1.00 to $5.95

EASTER FOOTWEAR
Footnotes are especially exciting this spring, with 

such a brilliant array to chose from.
L.

County Tennis Tourna
ment Here March 26

CLYDE LEWIS DRY GOODS CO.
^ 5

“ W e  A re  Satisfied— Only W hen You A re ”  
BROWNFIELD, (-o-) TEXAS

IT  IS NOT YOUR BUSINESS W HY

The County Tennis T"urr.amer.t -r. 
determine the Inter'choIa<tic I>eaeue 
Champivn.'hip wiii he held in Br' -vr.- 
fieM Saturd.vV. Mar< h 2*"th. The

W-.uld i l.ke • !
Of y ur r.> ik-hb 

II' w he lives a. <i h 
And ju>: h- .v h.-

Oraw’TL' \ ;I1 he had at 'he tlvr-'ia '-
’.e 'e<T* '

ho'j-e and .if 
V- h d' ‘-r.’ 
irea - hi- w.f

I'
arge

'■ ’ k. M:.r: - 
• r  ̂ .Ar̂  • 
i.:.d w.’.l . '

11 vh ,i r-
Crop Production Loan 

Plan Given in Brief

I made before .April 30. 1932. j
j Id. .All loans mature November' 
30th, 19.32. but proceeds from all 
:r> ps m.u-̂  be applied to payment of
T. an a-s m a.* cr ps are harve.-ted

F W I N ’S FRUIT STAND H a- he .'P nu.'
Whethc.- .rr- 

.And there he g--

ni- T,n. 
w f I r gay. 

f r jde.i .;

.e.'Ure.

nam.er.

r*
ii’.r'

a ,1 pre- n-
1 ! '

r
■' a

*■ the Rc' . n- 
rat • n .Act

Now Open With A Nice Line Of- To the concert or the play?
•A 9 • Ttor f cr*'P pro-

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
At A ll Times

I f you wi.'h it. I will t 1! y-u— 
• Let me whi per i* to you >Iv- 
I f  your ne.ghbor is but civil.

It is not your busine-s why.

me
urty:  .Ab>'dute fir-t lien on 

932 -T'-n.
I ■an

in

CONEAROUND
and see our

DISPLAY
Located First Door West of Bailey Grocery

In short, instead of prying 
Into other m.en’s affairs.

I f  you do your own ju-^tice.
You will have no time for theirs.

Be attentive to such matters.
.As concern yourself alone.

.And whatever fortune flatters 
Let your business be your own.

•= :;.:>»-r f
* V#* n* ♦'♦•Y r' ̂  ..f

-deii • iday 
k 1—f ■’•t the regular 

n.-.i .-t. Tl.i- t urr.am* TiT i- arra’ g--d t 
..;..ply w:th that anang '  n’.er.t.

There are no d:\;-i’ in ter.ni- t . 
the basis o f the iharacter of the 
shool. There is a divi<i<>n f m b< vs 
and girls d'/uble.s and boy.s singles
and girls singles. .Any school may coun-y •{ one landlord $1*>00.
have a tennis *eam in any one o f 4. Loans will not be made to appli- 
the.-e four divisions or any school lants plant.ng cetton in e.xcess o f 65 
may have all four types o f teams. per cent of their total cotton acreage

It will be es.«ential that the en- -ft 1931. This does not apply to appli-
tries from each scho' 1 be in the hands > ants planting 10 acres or less of 
of the County Chairm.an by March cotton.
25th in order that the tennis entries' 5. Loan- w ill not be made tc
may be handed to the director of minor-, to persons who did not farm

? 100.00 .

3. Limit to all tenants •Ingle

and s Id.
17. Rate of interes. - 5 1-2 percent 

pt r annum.
1-. .Advances may be rniade in in- 

-tallmonts vhi'.h may be di.scontinu- 
ed if mor* y is not u-t-d for the pur
pose for which :t wa.s bi rrowed .

19. .Application blanks for loans 
m.ay be obtained fri m the county 
committees and other agencies de
signated by the county committees.

RIALTO
Sun, Mon., Tues.
M A R C H  20— 21— 22

Edward G. Robinson
Walk slow— go far.

-in-

“SMART MONEY”

athletic*.

LOLAN FUPPIN
One word by way of finis—

Let me whisper to you sly—
I f  you wish to be respected.

You must cease to be a pry.
— .Anonymous.

H. G. R ichard^ was a pleasant 
caller at the Herald office la>t Thurs
day.

CBAUIS CHATS
(Too Late For Last Week)

The cold weather the pa.st week is 
helping the farmers to disp .̂se ' f̂ 
their corn as most every one is burn
ing corn instead o f coal.

Mr. Je>s Smith was the first to 
plant com in this district.

A. C. Holdcombe was in Saturday 
and renewed for his own paper and 
the Farm News and had u.s send the 
Herald to Mrs. Holcombe who is tak
ing treatment at the 8anitor;um at 
Carlsbad. Texas.

E. H. Green and the boys were in 
.'•aturday, .shopping.

Mr. ami ?dr-. Kyle Graves 
Lubbock vi.-itors Tue.-da/ of 
week.

in 1L'31. n**r to persora- having a 
means of livelihood other than farm
ing.

•V L"ar.s will only be made to 
"farn.crs who are unable to obtain 
b»ans for crop production in 1932”  
fn  m. other sources.

T. Proceeds <>f loan may be used 
■ r.ly for cr^p production purposes 

^̂ ■ere a' 1 sr.all rot be used to purchase 
this machinery, livestock, nor to pay 

ta.xe.s. debts, etc.
Li ans will r.*>t be made for a

-with-

There are no tricks about this.

James Cagney, Evalyn 
Knapp

N ew s _______________________Comedy

A ll Costume Jewelry at 

HALF PRICE

CORNER DRUG STORE

COMING
March 27— 28— 29

“HELL DIVERS”
Eddie Black and wife, of near

Gomez, were plea.sant visitors at the
Herald office Wednesday and became

,,  ... J . . . .  . , regular readers. Had been reading
Mrs. Kinard is visiting her daugh- _  .v • l_  *  *  mothers paper, but wanted one of

their own.

' C 
tion

P. Obar. of the R‘>pes\ille sec-
wa.s a pleasant caller 

Herald office recentlv.
a* the

ter at Tatum N. M.
Mrs. Kate Fancher vi.«ited wi*h 

Mrs. Lola McGlothlin Sunday at 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Dell Walters o f .Artisia, N. 
M. w'ho has been vi«i:ing her sister. 
Mrs. Jim Jones, returned home Sun- 
Jay. She was accompamed by h»‘r 
-•?phew. Rimmer Jones.

Mr. and Mr«. Edd Evans visitid 
w-.th Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Jones Sun
day.

On next Thursday. March ITth at 
S o’clock P. M. Mrs. Roy Wingerd.

I President of the Parent Teachers 
1 'ouncil will make a talk at the scho-il, 

;u.-e. W? hope each member of t ie  
P. T. .A. will be present to hear this! 
talk and al.so each Parent in our dis. 
trict. •

Mrs. .Amis Franks and children 
who has been visiting her parents :n 
Louisiana rotumi ’ ’ .

Jack Markham of Tatum. N. 
wa.s over thi- week shopping 

ur merchants.

M..
with

The courthouse vault at Plain- 
wa.« entered recently and .some $35 
taken. Si> far as we have learned, 
the thieves have rot been appr* bend
ed.

Tom ila y  and J. E. Michie '-.ave 
returned from their f:->-’ » g trip, hut 
ve did not learn what su. e-s thev 
'.ad.

toial acreage =•f crop? in ex.ess of
the average pianted in 1930 and
1931.

9. Max.mum loan r fie Id cr. ps
:n coun.ie- w here ferti ! -er IS not
«->-=ential, $3 p.■r a. r- . Of thi* X \
maximum, $1 i i.iy he .:l-e,i t" pur
I'ha-c -evii; $1 to p.ll ’‘■a. ■ feed r r

k 1 fu«-! anli .. f ’r tla"! I' . and
SI

P. B. Ral '. Ra!!-:. Texa- capital 
was a bu Jne-- v--itor here M -ndav.

.'■'ix bu.l'iir g wer»- 
fir* at .A.kerh. 27 
f Big Sp; in.. .

de-tr- yed in a 
m;L - rthw>,-t 

lay la t we k.

■ r repair- ur.l ni 
•- I' •• till - c
■ - s ami

> ■ _ i - l ;«■ '
‘ -n 

■i I Hit ,

. U ' e o l l  t \

w I et p

I-

..I. (.1
>i f"r  !i: I i l  •

i- . fn
.••e a-

111 .  ; I I

he aihi 
I l . - l

iK.’l Throvn fr- m U « r
I

Those who ha-e renewed f'<r the 
Herald since the la.«t i««ue >»re' R. B. 
CoUiei. city; T. G. _ ; R. i
C. Ncr-ro.m, R\. I C . R t.)
»: J. W. Hogue. Rt 4 .A. C. H l-j 
oMke. Rt. 2; E. H. Green, kt. N.

L Green. Rt. 2; Jim C*.-ey. Tokioil 
W. E. Henson for John Gill. .A«h-1 
Jown. Ark.

tra. tn! -. 
ter' ' zer 

: i .  Ii; 
f'H‘1. V

il,
I I .

p !. 
. U II I

f. I ; . f t 1
. U -  e  \ I ' l  Ii ■!• - 

I ;e le 
t ■ -e, «l

t \p« Il'«

111
I

ilui

ttl.ti
pel

fill

I I I

- $2ii p 
iddit ■>n t 

■ll.lllet .J ,
fer II/-r. an alh-wai - ■ • 52
. re ht- allowed 'or | ur- '

; .yiiig ar'i du-ti-g inateri. !
-.rt- n. Li.'W \- r. thi a.. -Nvanee i-

iva.-ahle only :n e- U"tiet ir; vchieh 
-praciiig or dlI t̂'.T•g ha> been a r«-gu. 
lar practi'e. This allowan- - i- |i  
fver a>'ie for truek crop-, m tho.s«- 
-eitions in which -praying ami dust
ing is ab>ol.itely m e, - ary.

12. .Allowance f -r fert.lizer and 
sprayif'g and dusting materials for 
hearing onhards and vineyards i-

G. C. Perr>. o4 Tokio. sent in his 
lo !’.xr-fifty for the Herald and Farm 
News recently. That’s right When 

|-you new comers want the Herald, 
r " d ' he weather for some time, but you don’t have to wait to see us. Ju--t
thcuglit he was iaproTing. send ’er in by maiL

Speed Wallace. Olympic candidate, won a bet from Charles Paddock, 
famous sprinter, at Brownsville, Texas, last week, when he caught two 
baseballs thrown from an airplane. The plane wa« moving at a fa-t rate 
of spe^ several hundred feet above the Brown<ville airport when Lee 
Mauldin, the pilot. to.ssed the balls. Pictured above are. left to rigi.t. Dan 
Fowler and Hal Eustace, both of the Brownsville Herald; Wallace, and 
Mauldin Wallace is in the Rio Grande Valley practicing for the Olym
pic games.

j25 per acr-
13. .\ppiicant mu.<t agree to plant 

il garden sufficient for home u.se.
14. .Applicant mu-̂ t agree to plant

I jffic ient acreage of feed to take
I

I
are of his live toek.

15. .Applicatiun.s for loans must be

CHART OF HIDE
1 he t»e»t Sole trelhcr i* (rum the part of hid* cevoring tli* ckoic* 
cut, u( heel Onl, 43', u( the choicest hide from a high bred, 

iitaluied sleet, i* used for "K. L.”  Resoling Leather. The re- 

iiiamiug 97 '. of the hide is used for insoles, counters, bo* toes, 

lierls and the cheaper grades of outsoles in shoe factories. For 
UO years, the K I stamp on sole leather has been a guarantee 
tui Q l At t I A ot hide and tacmage.

It takes tise years to grow the hide and tan the leather before it 
reaches yuu but it is nature’s own footwear, at its best.

Pri me and No 2 makes the 4 3 ^ . Prime is tbe best o f all. It cost 
very little more to have Prime on your shoes. I keep Prime in all 

weights for ladies, mens and childrens shoes. All tbe top lifts that 
I put on ladies shoes, is Prime. It last longer and looks better. 

One reason for cheap cow hides is because so many people arc 

wearing rubber sole shoes. They are no good. Hot in summer and 
cold in winter and no comfort at all.

Che. p shoes is like cheap talk. It won’ t stand np. IT S  SMART 

to buy good shoes and keep them repaired and don’t forget when 

you want the best. Bring Your Shoes To Ward’s Shoe Service.

VEOXB.WARD,Pni|i-M;r.
GENERAL FLU NKY AND REPAIRER 

East Side Square BrownfieU Tenaa
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